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Sta"Wdter
Deaf Smith ounty comrrus-

sioners did away with the proposed
7.999 percent tax increase 011
Monday, cutting $175,()(X) from the
1.990 budget and voting toconunuc
with the current Lax rate of $.4697
per $100,

The largest portion of the cut
came when a five-percent, across-
the-board pay increase for all
county employees was stricken
from the budget The measure took
care of $106,720.

Other cuts made were $23.000
for new vehicles for the shcriff s
department; $S ,000 from the ap-

praisal district budget: S20.0m from
a machinery fund set up to provide
new road equipment for precincts;
$6,000 from the juvenile probation
budget; $6,000 for salaries of twu
unfilled part-nme positions in the
county treasurer and Extension
offices: and S3,O() each from the
audit budget, salaries for part-time
maintenance and the equipment and
maintenance budget,

Another area that was proposed
for cuts was the hiring of four new
Jailers at a cost of $96,484. The
Texas Commission on Jail Stan-
dards had recommended the hiring
of 12 new jailers, Commissioners
expressed concern that if no jailers

were hired, the stale board may
force the county 10 lure the rccorn-
mended number.

TIle proposed pay raise , which
made up about 61 percent of the
increase, drew the most firc during
discussion.

Cuumg r.IlSCS for all elected
officials would have CUi $16555
from the 1UL...1i pay increase figure,
according to ounty Auditor Alex
Schroeter, and $6,2<)5 would he
saved if only the county Judge and
cornnussioncrs were not glv'n a
raisc.

County Clerk David Ruland
argued lhat. rnos: dcparuncntv III the
courthouse were already under-

xe •ax, pay ra se
staffed and overworked, and sirik-
Ing the pa y increase wou ld lowe r
morale and productivity.

"It Lakes about twu years to tram
new help," Ruland said. "If we have
to replace anyone, it will slow us
down."

County Judge Tom Simons
traced monies the county has lost in
the past few years. He said the
county had 10 t about. $250,000 it
had been receiving fr m the federal
government through revenue
\kulI"Ig and was gciung little help
l u nn UII.: SUite.

"The lcgwlature has left il to the
COtHHu;s to r,.lISC the money (lost

from revenue sharing)," he said.
Simon added !hat tax breaks

such as exempting farm implements
and cattle from laxation and a
decrease in population further
eroded the tax base.

The possibility of spot raises was
briefly discussed, but was deter,
mined LO not be feasible.

Money CUI from the sheriff's
department came from $2X,(XXJ
budgeted for new vehicles. lt was
decided to leave $5,000 III the
account for repairs 10 current
vehicles.

Simons said the department put
about 1:15,000 miles each year on

patrol cars and they would have
close to 120,{)(X) miles on them if
used fur another year.

"Wc aren't getting anything on
the trade-in of these cars," Simons
said, "so we may as well go ahead
and keep them another year."

In other business, the commis-
sioners granted pcrrrussron for
crossing a county road WIth a water
line in Precinct I, voted to advertise
for medical health insurance cover-
age now earned by Blue 'ross and
called for a study on the amount
funded by the county to the Here-
ford Area Economic Developrncm
Council.
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Ready to reel it in
." I, ...

A young cowboy prepares to unleash his loop toward. a calf during
a junior rodeo held Saturday at the Hereford Riders Club Arena.

Young competitors from Texas. New Mexico and Oklahoma
competed in a variety of events Friday and Saturday,

Fires rage through West
Oy ARTHUR ALl.EN

Associated Press Writer
Fires ravaged hundreds of acres of

Colorado canyons, destroying dozens
of homes and threatening 100 others,
and a prisoner on a California work

crew was killed by a falling tree, thc
first fatality of this summer' Western
blazes.

A second firefighter, struck by
lightning, died in Arizona on Munday.

More than Il,5(X) firefighters were

on the lines III the Wcsu-rn SLaIl'~, lip
about 1.500 lrom Sunday. said Ann
Finkclstc In of thc federal Intcragcuc y
Fire Center at Boise. Idaho.

Finkelstein said that ,I~of nud-
Monday. 44 fires burned uncontrolled.
covcri ng about 167 ,OUO acres, an
increase of about 50,O()O acres from
Sunday.

Firefighters baulcd a haIf-ci<lI('ll
blazes in lh Colorado mountain-
iocluding a l,<)(n-l~rc I'm: Ula1desuoycd
at least 49 homes ncar Boul' and
anol.hcr burning ncar the ancwru uuh.m
cliff dwellings of Mesa Verde auonal
Parle.

"It's like a war sccnc," said
Jonathan Trent, whose mountain cabin
was destroyed by fire. "It's like
someone look a homh and dropped it
on the cahln."

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says if you expect your hip
to come in, you may have 10 row
out and meet it.

000
People who read carelessly talk

carelessly.
000

The woman motorist was trying
to navigate a traffic jam. She
rammed Ihe car in rront or her, then
tried to back up and knocked down
a pedestrian. Then she tried to
move over to the curb and smacked
into a rue hydrant A policeman
came up. "Okay, lady, let's see
your driver's license," he demand-
ed,

"Don't be silly," she groaned.
"who'd. give mea license?"

000

honor all persons from Dear Smith
County who died in military service
in World Wu lorn, the Korean
War and Vietnam.

After obtaining and verifying the
-narnes of those who died in service,
Gulley plans to put up a monument
or plaque to honor the war dead,
Getting the names of these persons
was not as easy as might be ex-
pected, since there is not a single
place to obtain the names,

The 17-year-old Scout has
compiled the names, subject to
sddiiions or corrections, and now is
seesjng eonmbuuons to pay for the
cost of an appropriate plaque or
monument. Person wishing to help
on the project can make donations
to the "Cameron Gully War Dead
Memorial Fund" t any local
financial institution,'

Gulley estimates the cost of the
monument at about $ J ,200, When
the project is completed, he plans to
have dedication ceremony, For
more fnform 'on, COI1IaCl Cameron
l364-34IO.

Some rcsid nts, evacuated from
their threatened homes, were allowed
back under escort Monday 10 gel.
valuables, hut forced. 10 Ike agalll
when wind turned the fire ba.l, on
already burned areas.

About j(l() firefighters were on the
line, and five 20'l'X'rson crews from
Kentucky were being dispatched, Said
Dave Steinke, a U.S. Forest Scrvi c
spoke man. The edge of the fire was
ix mile west of downtown Boulder.

Sheriff Brad Lcah said the fire was
started Sunday by a rcsid Ill.

"We k.f1OW for sure where the fire
swtcd and Ihal il was frnrn somebody's
113iJ.cr," Leech Si,1Jd "We' rc questioning
thal individual 10 try and determine
whether he knew he did it or whether
it was an accident. ' ,

At Mesa Vi rd ,. ire of the ancient
Anasazi cliff dwellings, archaeologists
flagged ruin so work crews digging
fire lines would not damage them,

Ca 'UOD GuUeYt a Life Scout
in Troop 50, hataken on an ambi-
tious Elgie Scoul Service Project

., he needs • little he from
Hereford citizens. His plan is to

. 'We're not gnlllg 1.0 compromise
the archaeology of the area 10 put a
bulldozer line in." said Paul Hefner.
a firefighter from the Bureau of Land
bnagl'lllcn!.

The blaze, which had grown to
2,600 acres, was 50 percent contained
Monday.

In California's scenic Big Sur
wilderness, 120 miles south of San

rancisco, a falling tree killed a prison
inmate Sunday night and six members
of his crew \.IICJ"C injured, including two
with broken bones, said Slate forestry
department spokeswoman Karen
'Tl:rrill.

.. It's steep and rocky and slick,"
said forestry department spokesman
Bill Jones.

The fire had blackened 2.655 acres
and was 50 percent contained Monday
night. lone said.

In Nebraska. firefighters used aerial
au.acks against fires that burned dry
pine trees and grassland over an area
22-by-8 miles in the state's northwest
orner.

Up to sill planes at a time each
dumped 300 gallons of water on the
flames.

The blaze, which officialS estimated
had charred about SO ,000 acres since
Saturday, was partially contained,

In Arizona. lightn,ing struck and
killed Ernie Cachini, a firefighler from
New Mexico who was battling a fire
in the Tonto National Forest.

TWo fires that con umed nearly
2,000 acres near Fremont National
Forest in south-central Oregon were
argely controlled early today,lhe U,S,'
o Service said.

Seniors okay
expansion plan

The Hereford Seruor Ctuzcn-,
Association board of directors Will
start plans today for an expansion
project of the Senior Citizens
Center. after members of UlL'
associauon Monday approved the
project by a majority VOle.

The proposed two-phase buildinj:
program would add wings Weal h
side of lhe cx.isting -building and,
when completed, would almo-t
double the size of the faCllll}.
Estimated CO t is about SSOO,OO()
for the two additions. The assoc ia-
lion will seck grants and pubhc
contributions to help fund the
expansion.

Margie Daniels, e xecuu vc
director of the associauon, xaid
plans were to build the west ....in);
first This wing would feature an
auditorium, exercise room and
therapy tub. The auditorium would
have a fold-out stage. c1rL'ssln!!
rooms, a backstage area and all
office.

The second phase would add a
wing to !he cast side and would
include a garden center, open-air
courtyards and special rooms for

4urlung, ccranuc-, and other activit-
ics. The PCllJCt:( would make space
for addu ronal dining room [ucrlitic»
and addruonal park m • fur 110 more
l"~lr".

Shirley Gam-on, president of the
a--ocrution. said expansion of the
dining room was an important part
III the plan, pointing to capac uy
crowds that pack the center for
lunch each day.

"Wl' serve bet ween 300 and 400
meals every day for dinner. Our
;Lo;S()( rat ron Just keeps growing and
Lh~Il'S ihc way we like it," said
Garrison.

·'\Ve had about 50 member
when I carne here in 1978." said
~1rs. Darucls, "and today we have
something over 1,O(XI." The axsocr-
~11.IOn,,1"'0 prepare- and dch ver-,
about :2()O lrcshly-cookcd meals to
homebound mdrvidual in Hereford.
Three vans, manned by two paid
dnvcrx and seven volunteers. run
the routes.

Although ann ua 1 dues arc only
12.5() per person, most of the

center's S3(X),CXIO budget i: mel
through donanons and funding from
slate and federal agencies.

Bush, Walesa
hold sessions

GDANSK, Poland ~AP) - President
Bush. in a dramatic windup La his triP
to Poland, flew to the birthplace of
Solidarity today for talks with LIXh
Walcsa and his independent track
union allies whu sparked a poliu <.II
upheaval in this Communist nation.

Bush and his wife, Barbara, arrived
from Warsaw where the president
unveiled a modest aid program fur
Poland on Monday, the first day of a
IO-day European LOur tha; will include
an economic summit of .vcn
industrial democracies in Pans later
thiS week.

Bush may come under pressure
from Wa1esa fOf a $10 billion package
of Western credits and investment
guarantees for the beleaguered country.

Bush has ruled out anything lhal
large, and Secretary of State James A.
Baker III said Monday no one really
expected the president' '10 show up
here with a big wheelbarrow full of
dollars .."

Af1Cr a day of talks Monday largely
with government leaders in Warsaw.
Rush warsmeeting Wa1esa in the Baluc
Sea city of Gdansk. From there, Bush
was traveling to Budapest, Hungary.
for another two-day tay.

After a luncheon at the hou c
Walesa shares with hi wife Danuta
and their eight children al 54 Polanki
Street, Bush was . the

union I" dcr to the towering Solidarity
Workers Monument outside the Lenin

hipyards.
Walcsa, in an interview Monday,

said Poland is making progress "'1111
its political freedoms faster than rL1\

tackling its (x;onOI1lICproblems.
He said he wants Bu-h "to help

us make this corrc tion ' so thai
finuncral matters arc addressed with
the same emphasis as poliu 'al affarrs.

Crowned by three crosses topped
with an 'hors, the Solidanty monument
ornmcmorates the first three shipyard

workers killed by government serunt:
forces Juring 1970 strikes over food
prices l.hal. left 45 dead and ~J()(l

injured.
The president spent more Ulan IwO

hour' In talks Monday wuh Commu-
mst Party leader Wojcie.ch Jaruzclskt
and then met with h lin aga in over
lunch and again at a state dinner.

Sol idarity rcprcscnuni Vl'S also
attended the luncheon, and one 01
them, Bronislaw Gefernek, the union
leader in the House, gOI the SC<:II 01
honor at the head 1.<II11enext 10 Bush
Jaruzclski sal. at a separate table with
the prc sidcrus wife, Barbara.

As (he president's motorcade
arrived at Radzrwill Palace tor till'
dinnc r. demonstrators amonu l,(XXI
people outxid could rc heard shouung
"down with communism" and
"Jaruzclski must go."

In a toast to Bush, Jaruzclski Said,
.' May our relations always feature
mutual respect, conf'id nee ami
friendly feelings."

lru rvicwcd later on ABC News,
Jaruzclski said he spoke WI!h Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachcv about the
meeting and added that Bu. h's visit
was positive for future relations.

"I rcally am heartened that the
leaders of the two big powers arc
guid d by the same intentions and I
fcellhal this bodes well for the
future," Jaruzelski said,

The general, who imposed martial
law in 19H I to crush Solidarity and
imprison i~ leaders, said union
representative now share fCSJX>Il ·ibili-
ty with the government for P land's
"destiny. its well-being, its po ilion
in Europe ,and in the world.. ..
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Wrapping things up
A cowboy adjusts wraps around the horns on young steers prior to Saturday's performance
at a junior rodeo heald at the Hereford Riders Club Arena. The wraps are placed around the
hums to keep them from breaking off during roping events.

Loca pRound
Seven arrested over weekend'

Seven persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police, mcluding
a man, 29, on a city warrant for COOlestof speed; a man, 34, fur dnvurg while
irnoxicatcd: a man, 28, for public iruox icauon and two outstanding warrants:
two men, ages 31 and 36. and a woman, 32, for public intoxication: and a
man, 37, for driving while intoxicated and running a stop xi 'no

Officers were disparchcd over the weekend LO th area of Knight and Lake
to a fight in progress. Upon arrival, officers did not sec a fight but stopped
a suspect. pickup traveling south on Knight. The vehicle was stopped and
several juveniles were Questioned about the fight. In the bed of [he pickup
were several baseball bats and sticks. .

Other incidents included a husband who allegedly struck his wife in the
face. LaLCr in the day, while the husb.md was lay II1g 011 the bed. the wife
allegedly struck him in the face with a lamp.

Reports also included the rear window f a car broken out while parked
In the 1()() block of Country Club; a "Jam box" worth S59 taken in the 400
block of Avenue E; theft of beer at. a convenience store on South Main: charges
of assault and disorderly conduct arc being lied against a man and a woman
111 an inci~t involving a brother hilling his sister: a license plate stolen from
J vehicle In the 300 block. of Avenue F; a bicycle stolen in the 300 block
of Blevins; harnssing phone calls in the W) block of North Texas; and disorderly
conduct bya man, 21.

Police issued 68 citations over the weekend,
Hcreford volunteer firemen respond cd to a vehicle fire in 'he 400 block

of Barrell and to a dumpster fire on South Main.
Reports on Monday included an ex-husband following his ex-wife and

her boyfriend around; a pickup stolen in the 4(X) block of Avenue I; theft
at a business in the H(x) block of West Park; a disturbance in the 600 block
of Irving; an unsupervised child case being investigated; a prowler in the
400 block of Avenue H; a lost child in the 600 block of Columbia that was
Iound later Monday evening; criminal mischief in the 400 block of Blevins;
and a license plate stolen off of a. car in the 700 block of 25 Mile Avenue.

One person, a 34-year-old man, was arrested Monday, on charges of no
liability insurance, second offense, and driving while license suspended.

Police isaed nine citations on Thesday and investigated two minor accidents.

Deputies arrest two
Two persons were arrested by the Deaf Smith County sheriff's office,

Including a man, 26, on a Plainview warrant for violation of probation; and

e la 81, die
He wu thellibblingBarney ~ubtde

ahd the hyperactive, yammering DillQ.
Fred Flintstone' s pet' dinosaur on the
popular Hanna-Barbera series; ~
Spacely on "The Jetsons" aOd the
Frito Bandito.

LOS ANGm..ES (AP) - Mel Blanc, Working in an age wilhout hiSh-
"The Man of A Thousand Voices," tech sound effects, Blanc was a human
including the legions of Looney Tune synthesizer. a verbal computer. It has
scars such as Porley Pig. Daffy Duck, been estimated thai: more than 20
Tweety Pic, Elmer Fudd and that million people hear his voices daily.
mischievously silly wabbil Bugs He invented the voices of such
Bunny, has died. He was 81. characters as WOQdy Woodpecker,

The ooginalor of such lines as Speedy. Gonzalez, Pepe 4 Pew, "Those voices were pan of him.
Bugs' "Eh. what's up, Doc"," Tasmanian Devil, Road Runner, and he loved every moment of it,"
Sylvester the Cat's "Thufferin' Foghom Leghorn. Heathcliffe the Cal, said Blanc's son, Noel. "When the
thuccotash!," and Porky's "Th-th-th- Speed Buggy. Yosemile Sam and that kids would come to lhe door or in Ihe
that's all. folks" died Monday from Oscar-winningrabbil Bugs Bunny.. studio, he became thosc characters ."
complications from heart disease and He also did voices for Elmer Food. His final canoon contribution came
other ailments. the Roadrunner and numerous other with 1.988's popular animation-live

By his own count. Blanc estimated characters he performed on 850 action film, "Who Framed Roger
he had mastered at least 900 different cartoons for Warner Bros: Looney Rabbit." in which he did the voices of
accents and dialects during a career Tunes and Merrie Melodies. Daffy. Tweety. Bugs and Sylve ncr,~~::;t::: ..i \-----=-..------.O-b-i-tu-.-a-r-ie-s---]

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Jackson are
&he parents of a daughter, Oletta
Jeannine. born July 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Blea are the
parents of a daughter. Linda
RaeAnn, born July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoai Nguyen are
the parents of a son. Thanh Ly, born
July 8.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jose Maninez are
the parents of a son, Miguel Logan,
born July 9.

PATIHNTS IN HOSPITAL .
Jeremy Brock, WiDiam David

Colvin. Domingo Diaz. Jr .• Elva
Enriquez. Kenneth M. Gouge,
Minnie Guillen,

Denise Lynne Herrin, Victor L.
HiD. Charlie N, Holt, Anna K.
Huckert, Brenda Lee Martinez.
Infant boy Martinez;

Judy KealQr McCaner. Fred
Mulkey. Rosario Ramirez, Dean
Robbs, Benselada Ureste, Jason
Walterscheid. E.D. Wats,on. Poncia-
no Zepeda. Sr.

a woman, 27, on a local warrant for violation of probation and se~eral' wairanls
from Randall County. .

Reports included two domestic disputes in the San Jose Labor Camp and
the theft of ome aluminum pipe at a farm near Hereford.

School board meets today
TIle Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school

administration building in Hereford.
The agenda will include professional organizatioo, operational and

administrative reports; recognition of the empl.oyees of the month; changes
in the at-risk program; guidelines for updating curriculum documents; and
a personnel session.

EDC meets tonight
The Hereford Area Economic Development Commission will meet at

7:30 p.m. today at the Hereford City HalJ.
The agenda will include the acceptance of the resignation of commission

member Rumaldo Garcia, and an update on development efforts,

KFDA to do newscast here
KFDA- TV. Channel 10 in Amarillo, wiD be doing irs "Live@ 5" newscISt

live from the "park" area 10 the oath of the Herefttd City HaD am Fue Staboo
on Wednesday.

The crew will begin selting up at about 4:30 p.m. for the 5 p.m. newscast.
The public is invited lO attend. .

Rain chance in forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of evening

thunderstorms. The low will be 6S. with south winds 10-15 mph.
Wednesday will be partly sunny with a less than 20 percent chance of

late afternoon thunderstorms, The high will be 95, with southwest winds
10-20 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Monday of 92.

Courthouse Records
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Deaf Smith County vs. Reece Lawson
doing business as Reece'. Gold & Silver.
delinquent taxe., June 26.

Hereford Livestock Trucking vs, Eddie
Crawford doing business u raw(ord
Trucking. paS! due ICCOunl, July 6.

Deaf Smith General HospiL&1 vs. Jesus
Arambula, pan due sccount.Tuly 10.

State of Texuvs. Guillermo Cortez,
driving while intoxicated, two years
probation, S7SO fine ($350 suspended). June
28.

State of Texu vs, Augunine Coronado,
no driver's license (third offen5e), Ihree days
in jail (to run concurrent with sentence for no
liability insurance), $100 fine, June 28.

Stille of TUB VI. Augu.line Coronado,
no liability msurance (seoond offense). three
day. in jail (to nm concurraU with sentence
for no driver', licen.e), 5200 fine, June 28.

Stale of Tq"vl. IU)"/I'IOI1d Uon Lopez,
driving while lioen e IUlpen!Ied, duu day.
in jail. $200 fine, June 28.

State or Tuu VI. Leo Greene., criminal
non-.upport, II day. in jail, June 28.

Stale of Tuu ". laime o.avirl, drivina
while license .u..,..., Mied, ttl ree day' iII jlil,
SlSO fine, June 28. .

State of Texas VI. E1~dia Ramirez (abo
known u S..uy Ilamirez), unauthorized
calT)'ina d • weapOn, 10 days in jail, $100
fine, June 2&

SIae 0( Tullv •. Miauel DomiIl,IDU,
inhaIalion of • ~tJlCl :wbiL&nGe, probation
revolted. 120 daylin jail, S7~ (ine,Ju1y.5.

be of TeJ.u VI. ria' Trevino, theft by
cbUk. JUlill!tion, July 5.

Sca d TeJ.u VI. Ke:nnith Suey, theft by
chedt, reltitution, July S.

Sbu of 'IeuI V1. J - UJpcz. no l'~ -' 'ty
illlurancc (MCIOftd - - _ ). dumi _ ,July
5.

.be or Tel VI. Joe .... , poIRIiI'iolli
of mmiju.an.l 'Oal .. lwo_ _ --);. 15 Iy.
in j il, 1 . dIy. p.a.1ion. S1!O nne (13'0

suspended), July 5.
Stale of Tellal VI. Fidencio Pma, .... ub..

three day. in jail. me year probdion, 1t00
fine, luly 5. .

Slale of Teol VI. GuIdaJupe Zuni,&. .,
lillbility insunncc (second offeme). $300
fine,luly 5.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
State of TCUJ VI. David S. New.om.

theft by check, dismissed, June 26.
Stille of Texas vs. S. Marie Fisher. theft

by check, dismissed, June 26.
Slate of Tellas VI. Allen Reed, delivery of

marijuana (leu than ane-quarter ounce).
dismissed, June 26.

SUIte of TellU VI. Juan Gonzale., driving
while intollicated, dimailled. lune 28.

St,lte or Teus VI, lulil Gonzales, drivina
while iruoxicated (second oO'ellle). 10 daYI
in jail., two year. probation, 180 day.
.uipelllion ·of driver'l Ilccme, $1.000 fine
($400 IUlpended), .June 2&.

Stlte o.r Teul VI. Oiril BLlrrul,lheft, 90
day. in jail • .lone 18.

St.e 01 Tuu VI. Bv. Lozoy .. !heft by
chedc. dllttli.=-~,l\IM 2&.

be d 1'cuJ vt. Sylvia Ollvan. ~rjul')'.
probitiorJ ~vuted. I BO daY' in jaU (to run
concurrent wilb ICntalOe for uin, laIJe
repon to peace oftiocr). $500 Ii .1 .... 28.

ar 1Iua \'I. Sylvia Gil." makin,
- - ,.., peate oftj- 110 dayl (Ionm

C(lftCllmlnIi·· wiihf«peljil9'),$5OO
2

Stile oJ' Teo. VI. Brlindo Le.aJ, DO
liability insurance. $2OO.fine., July 5.

Slale of Teo. VI. June Bata, theft by
cbeck, ruutuUon.lulY ,.

Slate 01 Tell" VI. (limes Brein. criminal
ue PI", five daYI in jail, July 7.

JUANITA BROWN IVJ.:V
July 10,1989

Juanita Brown Ivey, 70, of
Amarillo, died Monday, July 10.
1989.

Services are pending with N.S.
Griggs Funeral Directors.

. Mrs. hey was born in Oklahoma
and had lived in Amarillo for 55
years. She was owner/operator of
Bronk Brown's Service Sunion
fO.rm· 1945 until 1975. Her flf 1
husband. Frank T, Brown, died in
1954. She married Murrell Ivey in
1959.

Survivors include her hu band: a
son. Tom Brown of Cedar Creek;
two daughters, Sherrell Thoenton of
Leander and Elaine Deaver of
Amarillo; two sisters, Vivian
Arnold of Detroit, Mi h., 'and
Cathem Hubbard of Hereford; a.
brother, Dr. F~ Jones of Wash~
ington, D.C.; 11 grandchildren; and
11 great-grandchildren,

MOLLIE DAVIS
July 9,1989

Mollie Mae Davis. 95, of Amarillo
died Sunday morning in her home
after a .Iengthy illness.

Services were held 8110 am . today
in Gililland-WalSOn Funeral Home's
Rose Chapel with the Rev. Lanny
Wheeler, chaplain at King's Manor
Retirement Home. Qfficiating. Burial
was in West Park Cemetery under the
direction of GiliUand9 Watson Funeral
Home ..

Mrs. Davis was born in Falls
County and moved to Hereford .in1917
from. Milfred be.fore moving 1.0
Amarillo in 1983. . She was a
homemaker. She married A.H. Davis
on Feb,S. 1911,in Pluto. He died in
1967. ,She was a Methodist and a
cbar1er member of the Women's
Missionary Union at First United
Methodist Church in Hereford.

Survivors include three daughters,
AlbeI1a Higgins of Hereford, and Billie
Louise and Kathryn Acton. both of
Amaril:lo; 10 grandchildren;. and 15
great-grandchildren,

I .

Memorials may be made lO S L
Anthony's Hospice in Amarillo. the
Lifeline program (M' a favori te charity.

novts E.~GIVAN
July 1,198'
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Music'al hats?
'Playing for tennis shoes' was the object of the 'game held at
Thursday's quanerly meeting of the-Women "s Division of
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. Over 50
members and guests grabbed for hats when the music
slopped during the game resembling musical chairs, Bettye
Owen, left. and Lavon Nieman concentrated liard on their
bat-grabbing ability.

Hamburger cookout ,hel:'d by
'Women's Division Thursday

A style show featuring the laleSt'
in sports fashions and technology
highlighted Thursday evening's
quarterly meeting of the Women' s
Divi ion of thtl Deaf Srnith County
Chamber of Commerce.

"Styles. Snuck, and Sneakcn .«

was the theme of theca ··Wl:l.galher-
ing beld in me patio area of Ihe
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center. Hambur-
gers and trimming were served La
over SO members and guests. .
. Following the meal. the All Star
Spons Center of 108 S. 25 Mile
Ave., provided a how of sporu
fashions. Proprietor, Rqn. Weishaar
emceed the event which also
featured wei!ght and aerobic equip:
rnent,

, Cornmiuee reports were given

Proqressive
reunion set
Sunday

AUfriends and former re. idents of
the Progressive Community are invited
to attend its 29th reunion Sunday at the
Hereford Community Center. .

According to President Pete
Cannichael, '"The'doors will be open
at IO:30 am. but UUleac.lion is
anticipated until eating time. SO'. bring
your basket lunch and join ind:le
fenow.ship, the mw;ic and songs." ,

Every 1lIesday
ALL,' DAYI

Children under 12 may
IctiOO~' any item on our
Childs menu, absolute-
ly FREEl (Not valid with
'adult sandwich orders.)
Includes Salad. Hot Food
and Dessert Bar. Drinks
a,e extra. Only two
ohil'dren ,~r I~)!~ &dun.

CANCER FlUHT
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP)' ~

Scientists at the Universily of
Roc"e. _-r 'say. they are trying 10
hamess the powezof light in lhefighl
against canccCt.

David Whitten. Russell Hilf and·
David Barber arc ~velopinl
,compoundslhey ;hOpe will" _beD
actiYlled tIy'IiJlil. lI:i.IJ canc:a telts 'but '
leave healdlJ: leeDs illact.lf 1.1JCCt.IIIifUli.
Lhe compoun<b, could be injected into
a patient IIDCI the 'area of Ihe, Iwmor
would be imdialed by a Iowpowet
laser which would kill the tumor.
, Pltients would be asked In avoid
sunUght for • few days a&r treaanenl
. a minor inconvenience c:ompRd to.
:theunpleasant ide~fT~ts (rom
I'Idiadon lind chemOthe:~,)'.

.Abundant
LII'.

and guests were introduced during
the brief bu ines meeting con-
ducted by President Donna West It
was announced' !.hat Wendy Con-
nally. -Miss Hereford of 1989. will
competein. the Aug. S' Miss Wheat·
hean Pageant set in Pertyton,

1utia [..ainS announocdLhat a
back-to-school sl.ylesh9w is
planned for A~g.17 at the Hereford
Country Club.

'Kim Buckley, noted thai the
Division wiU h,ost a Diaper Derby
·~uri.ng August's Tow~. '~' C~un!"Y, Chop home grown herbs separately
Ju.btl~. ~aces by crawhng mr.IUS in a blender with a Iinle water and
Win hl~~hghl the event. _ Ireze, FreshJyth8wedthey're much
. C:loslO~ ?ut the meeung ..w~ a . 'laStier lhan dried herbs. .

mu 'lcalchalfS type of game uSing
hats :instead of chairs. W.inners
claimed briighdy-painledpaks of
tennis shoes that had served as
centerpieces at each table.

ThC next quanerly meeting will
be beld Thursday. Oct~. :

A WINNING SPIRIT
By Bob Wear

The living experience is a
challenge 10 each pUsan, and it is a
continu.ing challenge. ReasqnabJe
and satisfaclOry living requires lhat
we develop. 'main~n and' nurture •a
wiMing spirit.' :

This islhe spirit. which enables
, us, to do the irriportant. things, the J

things thai: should be done. We see
the obstacles, we are realistic. but a
winning spirit mates 'Us strong. This
doesn't mean lhal we are invinc-
able. but we are strong. We never'
give ,up. if the job needs 10 be done:
we just cMlinue 10 uy.

"The block of granite which is an
obstacle in Ihe pothwa.y of 'the weak.
~oines a.steppingstone· in lhe
pathway of the strong."·-Caryle. 4

.A winning .spirit. quasi abide in
us, as individuals, as families, as
groups, and as . a community. We
must never give up. because giving
up is loss by default. We may fail
now and then. but we mu t never
s~ ,trying. Wi,thout this 'w,inning
spmt', weare like a stove with the
fire gone 'out. or like an engine with
tbe power gone, '

It is the spirit of defeau m 'ilial
really hurts us, When thi spiritis
accepted, people and communities
become insipid. There are many
people and comm,unitics radiara
with life today .just because they
refused to give up. Within limita-
tions of good. judgment, and .good
sense, we can do what. needs to be
done and we can be wha[.we should
be. This is thcrc;llizalion which isso vcry essential ito meaningful
living,

"To lhink. that we are able i
alma t to be so; to determine upon
auainmeru itself; eamestresoluuqn
has often seemed to have about 'it a
savor of omnipotence.t-S, Smile.
Of course, there will be some
failures. but these do not mean that
weare failures. We are. not defeated
unless we slOp try.ing. .
. A winning spirit is appropriate to
our origin, our purpose for being.
and to our eternal de tiny. '

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held for Jean Ellen Diller, July21 bride-elect of Andrew Wayne Me athern,
July 6 in St. Anthony's School's Antonian ROQrn. Welcoming guests with the honoree were
(from left) the prospective bridegroom's n19ther. Janet Skinner; the bride' mother, Oleta Diller;
and, the prospective bridegroom's stepmother, Lou McCathem.

Jean EUenDilier honored

. 104 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8368
Home owned-operated by Robert & Janice Daniel

Simply slaled

HE DIDN'T ADVERTISE. SHE DID.·
FOR BETTER BUSINESS, ADVERTISE 'IN THE HEREFORD BRAND.
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abs ewart aRus a

ANAHEIM, CaJif. (AP) - Even tonight's 60th A11~SIarGame against
the All-Star Game seems lQO small a San Francisco's Rick Reusehel. 40.
spectacle to showcase Nolan Ryan, Ryan was the sentimental choioc 10
. He seems to be reaching a new scan. but Tbny La Rossa.went wilh his

level of stardom. man.
Thank:about it "I thought long and bard about
Ryan is on track to end his career ' Nolan," La Russa said. "But [think

with mere than 300 victories and 5.000 Stewan is,having the best season of
strikeouts. To equalihat total in a 15- any pircherin dle American League."
year span, a pitcher would have to win FOrRyan, 104, it's a homecomiflg
20 games a season with 333 strikeouts. of sons. .

He signed as Ii free agent with He played f(l' Ibe California Angels
Texas this season and seems to: be from 1972-1919,. pitching four no-
flirting with a no-hitter every other hitters. In 1981 for HOLlStOn, he threw
week, a record fifth no-hitter ..

At 42, Ryan still is popping his Last Thursday night, Ryan pitched
fastball at 95 mph and doing nasty in Anaheim and Ihrew a three·hitler
things with curve balls. with 12 strikeouts in beating the

Oakland's Dave Stewart starts Angels.

•'1bc othet night bere was one of hitler.
those special limes. in a P!'Ofessio~1 . "Y'!';I never know.. about ~
athlete" _aueer:' Ry.an said. "And It 'things. Ryan said. ~e o~e.1O
was ecrtalnty one oflhe highlights ,of Toronto was Ithe most· d'isappomung
my am:r. Itreally mademe feel g?Od. ooe, whe_nyou get Ihatc1ose_n doI}'l
~t arler to years Ihe fans have nOl gellL ... But hopefuDy lhatopponumty
rqqprm me Rlihat Ihey did ~1e wiUarise again." , .. __
m.y years here.··. -_The ()ther All-Stars look at Ryan

'there's a. :101 to, appreciate about d.frereml.y. '100.
Ryan;s-career .. , . " •....d~ 10 get hisautQgraph," ~~

Inaddition to his five no-hiuers, he Kevin .MItchell. who ~ads the I1l8JOrs
has 11 one-hinmand 19twa-hiuers, with 31 homers and 81 RBis.

On 189 occasions. he has struck
out 10 or more in a game. Against the
Angels on. Thursday. Ihe pitched. his
56th career shutout. tying Bob Gibson
for 12th place'oo the all-lime Ii t. '

Earlier this season at Toronte, he'
came within two outs of his sixth no-

. .
SudJre. 0Id.·1knhiIet dRw in relief
on Sunday" Wria1ey FIdd. ,
. Alta Rcuschell• the 'DIlly RIled
..... ilAdBnIa's.John, Smohz.2l ..ln
1dicf.·LasmIa tID call 00 Tun Bulb.
Mart Davis. John Franco. Jay Howell
.... MilCh Williams.

While La Russa's staITis rested and
heallhy, TommyLawrda may have to
go to the bullpen early and often.

Houston's Mike Scott was a late
dropout due toa strained hamstring
and wiu be replaced by Qicagot~Rick:

The American League's batting
order. Bo Jack..SOl1,KansasCity, len
field; Wade BoggS. BosIoo,lhird baSe;
Kilby Puckett. MinnesoIa. tenia' field;
Harold Baines, Chicago. designated
hitter, Julio Fmnco, Texas, second
bmle Cal R:QJkat.. ·BaI • shortsrqJ• , ,I - - - - -, I . ....., , . . UInOre.. , '
Ruben Sierra. Texas. right field; Man:
Mc:Gwile. Oakland. flfstbase. and
Terry Steinbach, Oakland, catcher,

The National ~gue'smler: ottie

tarter

Darryl Strawberiy of &he New YOit
Meta IiKl Jose CanJeco of Oakland
·WCft elected 10 the ;~. ~s but.
will-DOl play 'bec8use olin}uriea. Mike
Schmidt. who mired in May, 'WIS
decreet as Ihe NL's saaninl Ihird
baseman and has been replaced by
Johnson.

Correa rehab c·onlinues Walsh attends workouts as
. . I , '

tr'ad.'e,tallk Ililes at Vallll,ey RanchARLINGToN, Texas (AP) • Edwin
Correa of the Texas Rangers is going
allllle way back to the start to find his
way back to major league fonn.

Correa, whose last major league
pitch was on July 5. 1987. is headed
for the Gulf Coast Rangers. the
Rangers' rookie squad in Port
Charloue, Fla.

Plagued with a shoultJer problem,
Correa will be pitching one or two
innings every other day with the squad
for about 10 days and is planning to
be back with the Rangers by mid-
August,

pQgriuri. of heavy wei~ II:? .stteng1hen
'dle muscles around the Injured area.

He wiUgetroound wtIk every 0Iher
day under House's plan~ which is
designed to go through .m~d-Aug':lSt.
. Team offi.cialssay U 1S possible
Correa. could be promoted to triple-A
Oklahoma City or ~ouble-A Tulsa
before the program is completed.

"That.'s what I'm shooting. for,"
Correa said. •'It might lake &honer, or.
it might take longer. It remams'to be
seen."

Correa hasspe~t most of the past
two years trying to find a way around
tOO shoulder problem. which prompted
Dr. Frank Jooe to recommend major
surgery th~ winter. .

Now Rangers pitcher coach Tom .
House has skClChed out a rehabilitation •'I'm . happy my ann is' back, ,.
program for Correa in which he will' Co~ .said.."I'm happy that.': found
progressively increase the number of the :nghl thl~~ for_my arm and,that
pitches he throws. " Tom House 15 here. All my prayers

House also is putnrrg him on a have been answered."

.. IRVING, Texas (AP) • The Dallas "ThaI·S really Ihe only way 10 be
Cowboys maintain lhey picked fair:' Walsh said. "They say they
quarterback .steve Walsh without. a want ~y and, me to compete. Then
trade'in mind, saying !lbey,want him it.'s gOt 10 be, on equal ~s. And
tocompete with Troy Aikmanforthe equallemls means gelling to camp on .
starting job. lime, with a eenesct."

Whether possible Starlet or just Walsh said he's seeking a t~year
prime barter, Walsh ~d that when he deal with an option for another (WO
lakes the .field.TUesday he will (orget years. '" '
about. the company line, oonttacl Several teams have mdicated an
negotiations and. whalcily he will play inIerest in Walsh, including Minnesota;
for come September. Green Bay. Miami and Detroit. all

The second day of drills in the 1_- that U/~lsh 'd he ·ould like

Ia·,kes NBe J·Ob Cowboys' two-week q-.uanerback pliAies ,",U sal Wto play. , ' '__ ...
... ... ii' . ~ school ~'~e.rlfsuime that Walsh; But for now, at :leasl, Walsh IS a

.' ,the No.1 pick in lhe supplemental Cowboy. And he's back with coact)
NEW YORK (AP) -BiU Walsh, the NBC wouldn't comment on' the last live games and then surged th:rough' draft, wiU practice with Aikman, the Jimmy Johnson: whom he played for

former coach who led the San status of Merlin Olsen, who has been the playoffs, ~ling Cincinnati in the top pick: in the NFL regular draft at the University of Miami. In two
Francisco 4gers 10 three Super Bowl Enberg's partner on NFL telecasts. final minute of the Super Bowl. "There'll be buucrf1ies, I'm sure." years as 8. starter, Walsh led .the
championships. has resigned as the Olscnal~isan.a:rorandhasindicated Less than a we~k later, Wals~ WaJshsaidMondayaftera30-minure Burricancs loa. 23-1 record and a
team's executive vice rresident to he might drop his announcing duties' resigned as coach, bUl. made sure worlout in which he threw passes 'to nation;ll championshi.p in 1987. '
become an NBC footbal analyst. to pursue acting fulltirne, DeBanoio selected,Seifert as his wjde receiver Michael leVin and Johnson said that while at le;lSl:four

"It should be a great challenge for The network. said further details' replacement running back. Mike Lowman, also teams are serious about acquiring
Bill, something he seems 10be m need of tre Walsh ~ would be ~ "I lode forward 10 my new career," chosen in the July 1 supplemental' Walsh, "we drafted him to be with the
of as the 1989 season quickly Saturday during a news conference at W~sh said when be moved into the draft· Dallas Cowboys."
approaches," team owner Edward J, Los Angeles., " frontofnce. "It's been 10 great. years. "But I'mjuslgoing to go out and When asked (or how long. Johnson
DeBartolo Jr. said in a statement "He needs a challenge and misses ... 11was a 31·year (coaching) career, learn the Cowboys' system," Walsh stammered and laughed. -
released by the team Monday night coaching," Stephen Kay, Walsh'si and therc~s a lime for everybody at said. "I think they're going 10 sign Ole, "Funny guy:' he said. "Funny

"BiU and I have had lengthy la:-vyer~said Monday in an.il;ue!"iew some point to s~p aside," . possibly by next week." , guy."
discussions on the subject and he With KG?-TV~f S~n F~CiSCO.NowWaish hascom~y SIe~Walsh will need. to be under . Walsh should catch on. qukkl.y,
leaves the team with all of our Walsh s re~tiorIst!ipWlthDeBanoIo away from the4gers. Hlsrecoql With conJraCl in o~.r for hlm~toa~ltnd ~ . ha.ving learned Johnson's ,offensive
blessings and my best wishes," oo~an to sour.m ~987 when Wal~ \¥milhe 4gerswas 102-~3·t Heals_~ w~ co, wbors ~~I,~gS!l".R lYilr;,.~,,rp sysiem IIl.MiaIDi.~·.Bu.tlwoUldn't say
DeBartolo said in the statement. strtpped of hi~~uleof .teal!'~~nt! I'k'ad:~h~. ~.'8nd ~asSiSLaI\t Thousand~s, C"allf., . anybody wan edge," Johnson said.
,. Slmply PUt, NBC made him an afta' San Fnn;~ ~~ld1UUnd) coach, With ,~,CipclDIlal1 Bcn~ls, '
txceUerll offer in ad' area of gteat 1f the ,playoffs for &helhiid sl-nught Oakland Raiders and San Diego
interest to him. " season. Ctwg(!rs.' -

Walsh couldn't. be reached for, "This is nol General Motors, Ford DeBartolo praised. Walsh as "one
comment. aDd Chrysler." Walsh said at the lime. of the gmdCSt 'COICbes of aU. time.~~ ,

Walsh, 51, who led the 4gers to "There are 28 competing teams. all
NFL biles in the 1981'11984 and 1988 mobilized and n:asooabJywcll-cadlcd,
seasons, quit as coach last January to so you should go to the Super Bowl
move into the front office, leaving the about once every 1.4years. 0wncIs and
coaching job to George Seifert. others have to recognizeihc fact the)'

In a staJanent fraD the ootwCI'k. NBC can " just, by their own will. demand
Sports .president Dick Ebersol and their team win.... Just to be in the
executive producer Terry 'O'Neil playoffs, you have survived. a war of
"confmncd that Bill Walsh. has resigned atlrition."
as executive vice president of football Although DeBartolo never said
operations for the San Francisco 4gers Walsh'5 SI8lus asooachwasindanger.
to join NBC spons. as the No. 1 fOOltlill Walsh began feeling the Ileal when the
analyst, wating with p1ay·by-playman 49crs slipped 10a ~S record late last
Dick" season. The 4gers won four of their

4ger5' Wals

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
, 33S'MIIes
Phone~22SS

OftkeROunI
Monday -,Friday

8:3().-12:00 1:00-5:00

Certified
Wheat Seed

A new·start for a new wheat
season. We have a COMP·LET'E ILI;NEof
certified wheats for your seed requlre-
ments,

Tam 10,5
Vona

Newto:n

Hawk
Mustang
Wrangler

W a 0 Ibav - I B'~I1IY'1 Illy ,'1 0818, ~nd,Tf1tIcaII.

, "I'd say the job's open,"
Th.-'C~ have ~ve~

aPnlinglhe mIlQJ11). n:kdng WbISh..
Aikman and laIenlCdsecond-year man
Scott Secules, But only 37-year-old
Danny While and well-traveled Babe
Laufenberg·have ever taken an NFL
snap. ,,' )_ .

La t year's staner,' Steve Pelluer,
hasn't signed. a contract for the 1989
season and has a ked to be traded.
Johnson said the Cowboys haven't
go~ten any calls about Pelluer,
- With uch an abundance, itseems
,certain the Cowboys will unload one
rookie quan.erback. Aikman has a ClIlC-
year, no-trade clause.

-Charlie's
. ,

Tire & Service Center
, Ill·~'rEI~

1,'1,1 I \\ ii, , I \I'hrlllll 111

0uI11lynr.Qually Service
·TIIC!Ot.()n fann 'TIUek-On Ra.d 'Pmtnger.
On IUd 'Shoc:M -~ Spill BaIanciI'O
-GruM JI)bI'FronI, 'EncliMgrmenl 'Bearing
... ,'PIoIl,·QjI,Cl:W!p·..... '

101. WHt: t.t 384~ ,-.,

Your ChrysIer-Plymouth·dea ..... lay:
-***********

1_- ,- -.
I . ••
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DENVER (AP). Batnm leeR

Peu:r Bynoe. the new owners of abe
DeoYe! N",,_ WIllI 10be juC:t1~
onlhcU' busmess ICUmCn and abed'
ability 10 rlCld • winning prOduct. I10l
on abe cOlor' of dleir .Skin.

But as bIeakn of' new pound ~.
Ihe)'~re (be rnl. blaCk OWJ1Cll of a
major profeaional spor1S franchise •
!M1' Ire aware Ihose judgmenlS may
be inIepIrabIe. .

~vious Nuggets o~t Sidney
Shlenker on MOriday ~ the
~ to &he' Chicago-based
businessmen for S6S .million. The
franchise wiD. mma.inin. Denver.

Shlenker. who made a handsome
profit on. 'die ,lIlc, said Lee and Bynoe
weD ·~minorilies.in a morcimponant

way IhIn the color ~ dlek Itin.They
are minoriliea ill their code of ethks
and their code of inlepity IhIt Iwish
everyone in: thisCOUJlary could have ..
1'bey"U 'nub Deaver I'heaa' place for
hamg been: here ." ·

:Sblenter calle4 Ihc apeemcnt,
which is subject ..., approvalb)' NBA
owners, a bisloric occasion. '

Lee. SO,owns television and mdio
smtians in ~ D.C., Utah at
Ne1lI'Ba and also is ctllirfnan ~ BMI..
AssocialH Inc .• an inVCSIIJMi:DIholding
company in Boston,

Bynoe. 38. is Ihe ,$12S.000-a-
y c· a r
~~tive direc1oroflhe Illinois Sporu
I'!....IC':"" .&,~ which' . .'il*:.F~ ..--_ .. ~,. ilS :rapJDSI~ _.
for IUldiIg te new heme r61he U.;W-'

..

VlO c
White So~. said. •'.1 think lhis is a positive. The

"We'", mindful of what dUBevent diversity in this country is something
mean :' Lee said ·'.But color i not we should celebrate. It's something
an issuewc're trying 10 downplay or that has made Ibis country great"
Play ~ We 'cary I hCavy mpnibili~. Added Bynoe: ".It. is dear to u
\Ve'i pdluIjy be :l:Drd 8111'1C1e cbd,y when we lOOt jn 'the miQ'Of each.
lhIn if:1he 1ci1tuDsraR:es were: dilfaeru.·· morning woo we ~. BUlwe've never

'Dut il.'s "challenge we ,accept.... used jlas an excuse m' carried .• chip
on our shoulder. If we: become: role
models - if we manage IOsela standard
for perfoimance - we'll be very
satisfed,' .

Lee said he. disagreed wilb black
sociologist Dr. Harry Edwards. who
has warned &hal blacks should seek
ownership of flanchises in coojamclion
wilhwhitea to avoid facing the no-
winsituaUon, of receiving no-credjt for
suocess and all. the blame for failure·.

•'.1don', dUnk the oolor of our Skin
wUl be (he sWldard against which we
will be principally meascir:ed," he

. Lee said he wants an ·efflCiently
run and profitable club, .an4 Bynoe
said (he surest. way to make money
was 10 win a championShip. Both
acknowledged.l.hal. some changes with
the 'Nuggets must 'be, made, although

.. '. ,

uls hire Phi -Jackson as coach
CHICAGO (AP) .• Phil .Jackson in peints .scored:ind minules played

didn', hln'e lime 10 make a 'list when and the .Dullsin just aboul- every
the Chicago Bulls, called him away caregory .•.was Ithought. !tobe in part

. (ram a r~ing bOle ·to take . the responsible f()( his sudden dismissal.
coochingjobth£c1ubhadjustsuipped . Jackson, who IaSlcd Ihrough l3
from Doug Collins. NBA seasc>Il'I largely because of his

BUli! he had, the downside woUld def~ive skills and who manapd Ihe
be this: Why follow a coach who was Bulls' defense CO" Collins, IhNs Ihat's

.highly successful, immensely popular the way to get Jordan more brcadting
and ftred under seemingly unJust room .

. circllmstances? '. ".l)efense.is the ~ ~ [~Il~.
Yet, if illumedOlit 10 be the only day In and day out, ,.. We don I need

asset on the other side of the ledger, Michael 00 Ihe defensive·1ord. We've
the name Michael Jordan would be got. to gel him out. oflhe way of Ihe
,enough 10 rn8ke mOSI men do what. C1bows ... and get:.him OUI in front a
Jackson didl

~ .1CCept. , . litlle more for the easierbaskelS,"
"II was easy to makC'lhe decision Jackson said. "We can do thai by

lO coach this club. Jlut itwas hard to extending our defense." NEW YORK (AP) ~ Stu Jackson as a head coacb "will be my
mink about the circumstances," Jordan, asked about the coaching believes his expedenceas an assistant relalionships· wi... the players. My
Jackson said Monday. two years after shakcup. wasn'tuWng any. sides. . coach for the New York Knicks is personality won', ..----, but now I'll

" becoming an assistant 10 Collins and "There's a liale bitoCDoug'ColIim more important than his'lack of be making decW= instead' or '
three years afcerbeingpassed over for in Phil Jackson:' JQl'dan said: '~And, experience as an NBA. head coach. uggestions ..· Sometimes those

. the Bulls' job inw wak.t 9f Stan hopefully, Phil can pun it off and give Jack$On, 33, became Ihe NBA' 5 dec isions won.', be taken favorably ."
AlbeCk'! :firing.. " . us the leadership we sewally deserve youngcslcoacb on Monday when the He said Ibe.. aeam doesn', need

And Ihe reason it was eas.y,Jackson and,necd to take· it as far as we want KniCks S·ave him his fim head hol---"'- han- - .. ...... ....... '. 'ha$- wonw,~C_ges~II., . '.
explained. was Jordan. . to go.".. . ooaching jOb II any level. 97 games the last lWO years. He

"He's got Ibis almost magical Jackson's NBA experience as a "I may lack years of experience, indicated he will concenttale more on
JXlwer~and·\hc challenge now is to head roach is limited lOoocgame last but'hilving spent the last two years ha1f-coun offense and defense. but
come up with a way where he doesn't December when Collins was ejected. w.ilbthis learn, I feel I'm experienced not 10 the exclusion of a nnling game;
have to use it on every ~y .... For him But he spent five seasons guiding the enough with Ibis lam," Jackson said. "In order 10 be an NBA champion·
lO be slrong at the end of the season, Albany Patroons of the Continental Jackson was a Knicks 'assiSlant the ship learn, you have 10be prepared in
when we nied him most, we're going Basketball Association, wh~ named last two years under Rick Pitino, who all areas, be it a numing game or a
to have 10come up with some ki~ of him the lOp CJilA coach in,!.,8~-, .. .~gned in May 10 become coach at slowdown game," Jackson said. "You
olTensive scheme lhal dOesn'l put aU He moved .lOlO the Bulls lOp JOb KentuckY.can'l play one way."
the weight on his·shoulders," 'four daysaflCC Collins, who led_the' "One of lhebig (actors in Stu's Jackson playcd ..atOregon for O.itt
. The peo;qMion ;_Collins miglitBullS to,widlin lwogamesoflbe~A" .favor is lhathe.'.s been here," gene.ral Haner, now ..ceach ..Gf the NBA!'s
have· 'pusbedJonJan 10 lhepo~ of: :finals, W&I'fired for whal ~ ~ manager AI Bianchi said. "He has as CharIoUt "ORIelS and was'. graduare
cJiminishina mums -IeadingIhcNBA. •'philosophical differences'" Wldt much experience. in abe pro game as assistant under Jim Haney for two.

. . . - i IRick had when he became 'bead coach. years beginning in 1981. He larcr was

ICr' OS'SW' -0-' ·r-d ~t;:===:on~:=.:::O~::~l..alWashington Slaleand
; . ...:.. coming in be~ dun I dido't know, "I'm certain he' Udo fme," Haner

_ ~ _ There are lOinS to be no more said." He has a tpXI knowledge of abe
surprises. ,.... . . game." . . . .

10 offset the lne~penence factor, As a player, Harter said, Jackson
Bianchi .hiredPaUI Silas and Ernie "was alw.ays questioning SlIateileS
Grunfeld.as JaCtson's assistants. and IaCLics.That can be both (un and

"We've surrounded 'Stu with 30 challenging (or a coach to ·have a
l years oC NBA.experience nJ if he has player like that. Stu always wanled to
'8 quesaioo. all he has to do is ask," know 'Why?' •• .
Dianchi said, . JaCkson's situation has been

Silas and Grunfeld played a compared to that of Pal Riley, who
combined 25 yem in the NBA, and had two yean' experience IS" NSA
Silas WIS coach of the San Diego assistant before being named head
Clippers for thRe years. Grunfeld coach of the Los Angele.s Lakers in

, played for thcKnicks (or four seasons: November 1981. Riley went on 10.win
before becoming lheir radio analyst :four9hampionShips in eight seasons.
lWO years ago. . •'The situation 'was a liuledifferent

·'Iw.ill rely· heavily on. Paul's wilh me," Riley said. "I WM givenlbe
experience and. En*. is well-liked," job as an interim coach. They weren't
Jackson said. "(think we wiD. have sure what lhey wanted to do or.
ane of the mosI ou ....... staffs in whelher I could do the job. One thing
the NBA." led to another,·abe team responded

JICbon Slid his biggesa IdjusUnent well. and I'm still here."

CROSSWORD
11t,'MOMASJOSEPH 'II~I IU3

ACROSS 44 WOodlande
1 He pII.yed shelter

the Tin • Corundum
Woodsman

• Mince
10 PrIest's
. vestment

1·1Wild party
13 security

blanket

DOWN
1 Nimbus
21n the .
, midst

3 ('ambric.
8..g.

4 Medieval
shletdl ·17 Eggs 21 ,~ IGuinN

I rill buy (~'.) . town
that! 20 DeMtve 31 ChiCk',

• Hotaling, 23 Extremity sound
device 24 BrNd· 32 Gnawed,

7 Ml Wonder crumb ... tea•.
Who', coating. Sunday
Killing· 21 UnyMting . punch (II,) .

. ~ Now~ 21 ObjectIve 31 Slippery
• Go oft of BIg • "I - See

the Power C1urty
dletlUmmit8 Now"

• Elplation 27' Not on 41 Jambon,.
11Debatked . your llfala,g. .

owner Jerry Reinsdorf. . Monday. .
.Both Reinsdorf and general ., But Collins made cleat thai he! bore

manager Jerry Krause refused 10 no grudges against management or
elabotaleon ,the .reason for CoUins' Jackson, whom he praised virtually
dismissal during a news conference on every time an NBA coach.ing vacancy

Knicks pick
.$tu .lackson
·,to·.be coach

" ,
Tilt Heftlardl Br... ··,..... ·.".J .. , II, 1."-n.1..1"1_"':
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ackb
coam Doug Moe's job appI3'S safe for
the time being.

They announced one. change at
Monday's press conference, installi~g
former Utah Jazz executiveDa:ve
Olcckeas • ..., dUb pl"Sidma in, da:ge
,of die d8.y-l&day business end ,of Ih
franchise. Checketts also become a:
minority owner.

•'The real reason webough[ Ibis
team is Sidney assured us thatOoug
(Moe) had doubled what every owner
had .made from when he bought &he
. '. when he ~IA' .. , - 0nIr-tICaIn urdI __. _ /!YIU.II. .'-"' ,.--..

"1 aSked! Doug .if he would continue
that uad'itlon indo how ;I'oo.gwOU:ldil.
take ..He said it would llake a millen·
'iurn. So we'U be here fora mlllc:niwn ~
or until Doug wubles what we paid
for it." .A:te ~. wOO tal bem~.

iIId gaaal ~ sn:e (kd)er 1987,
I'eIaim his .roIe as general manager. with
jIisdictioo. over Ihe ba*edlall qD3Iim.
. Lee nOledthat Shlenkerboughtthe
franchise in 1985 for $19 minion and,
lesslhe cost of improvements,
1pp000.imarely doubled his money wilh
the sale to tee's group .

Bynoe said be and Lee have Ihree
goals in any business venture:. lhey
jointly pursue, ·'rust. we wanl to
make money," he said. "~Second, we ,
want to, hav,e fun doing'it Thltd, we
want to,M.ve a. posili.veimpac,t on the
,community. ',' .

twiled up.
Terms of the deal were not..

disclosed,. but the Chicago. Tribune
said JacksonwiJJ get a four·year
contract wilb the first. .two years

guaranteed. The deal calls for about
$275.,000 the fllst y'earamh:~scalates
to about S350'IOO!), ~new~ said,
sums similar 10 those in Collins'
contract

,
Mens Cowboy ~Jeans
- OffiCial ~Rodeo·
CompetHlon Jean. • . .., ,
13MWZ
Authentic S-pocket styling
100% Cotton Broken Twill: -
143/. O.Z, HeavyWeight Denim.

85

. .

""Boots & 'Saddle
513 N. 25·Mile Ave. 364·5332

eNational.8.nd. State
'. City and. Count;)'
'. Business
• Society

• Farm
'. SportsI

• Entertainment
, • Real FBtate

• Betail Advertising
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Tips, trends, recipes given for $~ccessfurbarbecues
NEW YORK (AP) - During I.he

ummer, the outdoor fun starts earl y
andl.he sun sets late.

The following suggestions will
heJp you plan a barbec ue that wiD
be remembered long after you've
packed away your summer outfits:

- Test your barbecue grill before
the summer seasonstarts to 'be sure
thai everything is working properly.
Don't forget LO clean the grill
thoroughly.

- lake inventory and stock up on
supplies you'll use throughout the
season, including napkins, plastic
fort.s and knives, paper cups and
paper tablecloths,

- Plan your menu several days
before the big event. Buffet style i
easiest to plan and prepare,

- Don't forget the bug repellent
spray, Citronella candles are avail-
able in a variety of shapesand sizes
and help create ambiance. They will
also help keep annoying insects
away.

- To prevent foods from sticking
and to avoid direct. contact with the
heat source. usc heavy-duty alumi-
num foil to line the grid, Delicate

, fish fillets especially benefit from
this cooking style.

- Sail food when it is done (salt
draws out the juices), and don't sail
it over the grill because the salt. will
corrode the metal.

- To prevent burning, soak your
wooden or bamboo skewers in
water for at least I hour prior to
cooking.

- If you're using skewer, it's
best to parboil some vegetables, like
beans, peppers, potatoes and small
whole onions, before cooking wuh
meal so !.hat. all foods arc done al
the same time.

EXOTIC BARBECUES
When you're tired of hOI dogs

and hamburgers, try something
more exotic· like Indian, Korean Or
Caribbean cuisine. r

Rich Davis, creator cf K.C.
Masterpiece barbecue, sauce, says
Tandoori-inspired fare is easy LO
prepare on the barbecue grill.

Poul.try can be marinalCd. overnight
in yogurt spiced with cumin,
turmeric, dnnamon,ginger and
garlic. If desired, 3. d~p of .I'ed. fOOd
coloring mixed with water can be
brushed over U e chicken just before
grilling to add the; u:aditional ficry
hue.

Mealy sholtribs take on a
Korean accent when brushed with a
blend of garlic, ginger, sesame oil
and soy sauce bcfo.re and during the
cooking process. .

To create tropical Caribbean
tastes, marinate beef in coconut
milk. rum, ginger and crushed, dried
hot red peppers before grilling.

Most vegetables COC?k quickly on
the grill. Many can be grilled over
medium-hot heat directly on an
oiled grid or in a foil pan. Some,
like endives, green beans and
squash, are best cooked covered.

For a light dinner, cook an
assortment of fresh vegetables
brushed with freshl.y squeezed
lemon juice. olive oil and herbs.

SprinkJe the v~getablC$ with freshly
grated Parmesan ,cheese COl' exlta
zest, You can abo brush tomato-

. based. barbecue' sauce over ithe
vegetable during th cooking
process. When the vegetables arc
done. Itoss wilhgmtcd -Cheddar '011'
Swiss cheese. ' '

times 10 avoid leaks. 18.95) offers dozens of dcUciou _ 2 .~ olive or "-'-bk ,
The •'bundle wrap" is ror rOOds and eltl_u' ways warm fish,oil .... -

like cauliflower or ajJpIcs &hat don"t You'll find information. On' cquip~' 1 c1lwel prUc..JftIICCl
need 10 be turned. The food ismcnt and techniques, sc(V,ing SaIlIDd - -- 10 IUIC
centered on a generous piece of roil. suggestions, and ideas 'ror usingl!2 cup tCC:.: auce '
and Ibe four corners of Ihe foil are leflovCl grilled fish. Chans with One 3· to 31/l-pDund chicken,
br,ought. IlOgClher and. folded lilhtly. buying lips. and cook'inl Ilimes' arc lcut inIolCI'Vinl piec;Ca .
allowing ~e air $pace for Slam. included .. More LIlan 9(rn:c:ipcs are Combine Oil, pille. aab and

, .. _ _ feawrcd. including appetizers, side pepper. rub o\'ODlJ CMI' chicteD
ICED 8~VERAG~S dishes and .desscns. _. =.., .1'tICe • l*ip pan in Ilbe

_ Iced tea IS a fa~_tc beverqe 10, .IThe Complete ~ook of 9tu~' ~ of die pill_ arnnp hot
quench s~mma du~. Blanchard door Cookery" byJamcs ~ and brique&llrOUDd drip PID (abotll 30
&I; Blanchard', mlllkcn of food Helen Evans Brown,wrll'~n in per 1idD). PIa dII't meat OWl drip
products from V~I, says you 1955.. has now been released in pE; coYer &rill IIMI' bubecue IS
can ~le a, un~ue iced tea 'by ,paperback by Ha!'PC"." Row mInuta. wnlina once and baiting
comblnmg several of your favorite ($8.95). ,Frornlhe grill, nrc ond fuel with barbecue 1IUCe. Add whjte
types of lea. such as orange. lemon to recipes ror aU food groups, lilts me.t: blrbecUD IS minutes longer.
or mint,. and leuing ~ mixture coOkbook COVC(S ilall. You. ~n =. IIId )MIllin. with sauce.
brew in the sun on your .windowsill., sele~l. froM'· grmin~. _ 'bro~li~g, ~ 'lion ~ ~ on grid

Another navorful Idea:, mate ~lIng, deep fat frym!, smokmg direeIly over c:oaII. GnU, uncover- I

iced Ilea with bolded ,or sparlding or stewercook,inj. . ',ed.about 10 minUlel, 1cJnaa~tumin.
w,ater, for an all-natural. calTeine~, "Barbecue Recipes: Indoors and once « IWice and budD. willi
free bev~rage. . Out" is a free booklet, with barbe- sauce. unlil *in is Hpdy criIpecI.

MICROWAV~.ICE~' TEA cue tips:~drecipcs. by the rn8kcrs ChiCken ~ be rnoiSllDd '1eRdct.
The followmg method, COl' of K.C.· Masterplcce batbccu~ Heal Iddlional Mrbecue .ace 10

malcingiced tea in .the m~crowa.ve,. sauce, For your copy, send your .serve with chicken. 'Makes 4 serv-
suggesred by the makers, of Celes- name and address with 50 ceDIS for' ings. '
IjaJ Seasonings herb teas, orrers the postage and handling 10: K.C. Note: If usin. chicken quarters,
laSie of brewed iced lea with the MaslerpieccBarbeC;uc Sauce, elltend barbecue time:,.5 to 10
conve~icnee or inslant. Just be sure Department ee, Box 24305. minutes as MeCIcd.

, the lea b~g do not contain staples, Oakland. CA 94623. COONAC BEANS
:"hich 'can,(:au~ Ofdng or sparks in 1 pound drie4 white ~s
the microwave. . TERIVAKI FILLETS Wiler

Place I cup hot watcrand 4 tea ' 11/2 pounds cod,i haddock or 1 clove prlic
bags in a microwave-safe conLllinef. haJibul :DUelS;about I-inch ~hickl onion
Cook on high ,for 2 minutes. Re- . 1/4 cup lemon juice 2 cloves
move lea bags from hot lea. Sweet- 2 tablespooos soy sauce Bay leaf
eo while hot, if desired.. Place 3 1 tablespoon vegetable oil' n.,yme
cups cold W8te'r in a l-quart pilcher. 2 cloves garlic, crushed I small onion', chopped
Add hot tea to pilcher of cord water, If fish fillets arc large, CUI into 8 1/4 c~p buttu
Pour over ice toserve, serving pieces. Mix all ingrcdicnls2cups tomato puree

except fish. Pour over (ish, Cover 1/4 cup minced parsley
and .rcrrigeralC al 1C.'lSlI hOIlr. 2 ~ sak

Remove fish, reserviDg mari~ J -3td CliP Cognac .
nade. Cover and grill flSh about 4 Soak beans, in water to cqver.
inches from medium coals. """,nB Add garlic.: &be onion stuck will1
once and brushing occasionally with cloves, bay leaf and • sprig or pinch
reserved .marinade, until fISh flakes of thyme. Simmer until tans are
tally wilh • rorie, 12 ro 20 minuleS. tendcr~ drain and reserve lme liquid.
G.nish wilh 8emon wedges and Saute the small onion in butter
panI~y :sprip if desired. Makes 8 until col9lCd. add lOmIto puree.
servings. - parsley~sail,. Cognac and I cup of

("Betty Crocker's Best Recipes the bean liquid. Simmer lhiS mix-
for Grilling") lure 30 minuleS. mix with the beans.

K.C.'S BARBECUED correct seasoning and reheat in a
CHICKEN ' casserole before !erVing.

BARBECUE BOOKS
"Belly Crocker's Best Recipes

for Grilling" (Prentice Hall Press,
$9'.95) featares more l'he1n .);()()
r~pcs. six, grilling menus and a
special section wiih lips on grills,
starting 'thc fire, griJljng safety, and
determining when food is done ..
Recipes for. beef, pork, Iamb. veal,
poultty, fish, seafood, vegetables.
breads and desserts arc included.

"Oouimct Fish on the OriU" by
Phyllis Magida and I,\arbara Gruncs
(COIilemporary Books. Chic ago;

I TUESDAY

IWEDNESDAVI

COOKING WITH ,FOIL
'Davis says cooking with foil

adds a new dimension to backyard
barbecues. FOOds cookqu:ickly· and
thoroUghly, yet. remain moist. "Best
of all," he adds."cI~nup is a
breeze,"

There arc two methOds for foil
cooking on thcgrill when foods
need to be completely covered.

Davi says the • 'drugstore wrap"
is best (or foods' such as slli&&I'
vegetables. or meats that need 10 be
turned. PlaCe the food in the center
of a large piece of foil. Bring the
edges up over the food and fold a
few times, allowing some air space.
Then fold the ends lightly a few
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k:Dr., - am
DEAR DR. IAMB: Would M. be true likely to be UIOdatedwtth • low

UIIt • -penon ~ dIfIkuItJ -- tDtaI dtoInt.eroIleveL Celiac 1IJI'Ue"
miIat1nI: r.... In ...-ue, would not be • ~ eqmpIe. 'Ibeee 'peopIe have
• riIIr: -reM'• hiIh cholMerol? WhM an aller1tc mt.olennce to- "*"
00MIde1'ltionl ue there for rnanactnI Pl"CMeln round in aImoIIt alI cereaII
1IIIJI'Uf? escept corn ,and, rice. 'They' do not

DEARREADEit Any oflhe numer- """','11 weUand 'WI\JaI1)" have
ousdileues 'lhal prevent nonnAI, diarrhea. 'That, ...... Ita in numel'OUll,
abeoIption from the IntellUnes ... viWnin and mlneal deftciencies -

~ defldene. 01 the 'r.&-
8OlubIe~.

The~of'.~
enhance8,the 1IbeorpUon' of choIee-
terOl. In patients who:haYe. Yel')' low
chOlesterd level, it ,ita ''lriaeto 100,11; tor
dileuee IIIIUCh ,- IIIJI"H thailntetfere
wlUl IIbeorpUon. -

'The beat IPP.I'OI'!h to the manqe..
mentot ,celiac sprue is to avoid aU
~ 01 gluten - cereals, flour,
~ foods thaI:. contain ftour
such _ crnarn soups and ice cream
and often even candie&. But fOode an
be made with cornstarch, rice IIour
and soybeannour. Vitamin arid mAn-
ena,I, IlUpplementa may be needed,

•••

Honduras topic of
.meeting Thursday

Model,lng sportS.togs
The patio of the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame andWestem Heritage C~n~er was the' site'

,of Thursday's quartedy meeting of theWomen's Division. of the Deaf Smith County
. Chamber of Commerce. A show of sports styles by me All Star Sports Center was
featured. as owner Ron Weishaar emceed. AmOng the models were Esther Del Toro and
Wendy Connallr. alright. '. -

Dr. Lamb welcomes 'letters rtOm,
Sandi Qaddns gl.ve.a: summary of .President Bonnie SUblett. A leuer of readers . with health quesUon.'!!,You

, her missionary wQdt in N~ appreciation from Buckner'scU! wrileto him lit P.O. 80x 19622,
HondUras when members oflhe LOyal Oilldren 's Home in Lubbock was read Irvine, CA 92713. Although Dr. l..amb
Baptist Woq.en ofFnt Baptist ChuIcb . expressing thanks for me banquet Ileld cann?t reply to aU !etters ~rson~Jly,
met July 5 in Kinsey Parlor. , in honor of Ihc paduating,Senior ~e will respond _to seleded questl(lns

Harkins. wbo grew up in. the. Frio resident students_ Also, an -offering ,an future columns.
Community. is Ihe daughter of Earl WII taken for Seamen', Bibles .

. and Carlela Harkins. She explained Marie SIringet brought Ihe Calendar
that she lives in a primative place, the of Prayer. .
village of C{)lor&do, Bar which has a
population of 450. The only w.ay 10
reach Ihere is by railway Oat 'tar which
is hand-operated. She said' that the
location is so remote that there is no
electricity or Noriing water'- She told
of the schools the missionaries have
started and discussed me fust aid
station. She also presented slides and
a video tape. •

Theda Seiver, assistant W.M.U.
.director •.presided in the absence of

AIRPLANE BUSINESS
, STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) .- Bud

J"'-- caW::ts. . .• nwch d his' nu' ._ Those in auendance were Lucy UlIlQUlI . - _. 1cebI~
1/',' .L__ S' An' n-:r ~. 'Ell consuhing business from an.airplane.~b~y. elVer, 'me .~zler.. a
Oglesby, LoIila. Vinson. Slringer, The preSdert rISramfoo1 Malteting
l..eaIrus CWk,Leona Sowell. Thelma says he flies rtKe 11m 250 hours a year .
Auten, Jewell. Hargrave. Frances 51) he (3l visitsupema:kets in fCllr cities
Crume. Gladys Miner. Helen Eades, .in one day. He says if he used public
Margaret Young, Grace CovingtOn, uanspoo he would be ~le 10 visit only
LiUie Stagner and Donnie Owen. two cities a day.

Recognized as special gucSlS were .. .
Sandi Harkins. Carleta Harkins and' When the seam ~elS lOO much, he
Gabri.eIOgan. says, he usesa co-pilot.

Because of sales contests, the pncc of The fastest-moving glacier in the World ~fhe ancient Greeks belie ved the
a new car may be beuer at the end of is the Quarayaq in Greenland which· rainbow was placed in the heavens by
each month. . flowS' 65·80 feet per day. the gods to foretell war. . .

o --.
','

--'
IBLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake I®

Ba~ney Google and Snuff.y Smith. ,® ~y Fred .Lasswell

WHAT IN THUNDER
010 SHE GO BACK

IN TW House ~ER?

CAN 1GO OVER
TO JAMEYS AN'
see HIS NEW

:MULE?

TH' 9ARLOWS
GOT'A NEW

MULE?

WAIT A
SECONT.

• £LVINEY
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By Brant Parker and' .Johnny 'H'art

By Tom ArmstrOng I

By Mort ~alk.r
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CLASSIFIED ADS 1980 International Conventional with
Classified advertising rates .re based on 14 17 ft. Mohrlang Manure Spreader.

cents II word Ior Iirst insertion ($2.l1li minimwn), P '15 peed' I
d 10 'f i-ower steering, s ~, iow

an cen'ts.Of second publication and
therealler, Rates below are based on consecutive reduction transmission, 6v92+ mOLar
issues, no copy change, tra/ght word ads. with less than 500 hours On an in
TIMES RATE MIN. frame overhaul. New floor chains and
I da)' per word .. ,14 2.80 bull wheel shaft and bearings. Good. For sale or lease :3 miles north of
2 days per word .24 4 10 C V'FW ad (C" -
Jdays per word ,34 . rubber,exceptionallyc1can!Ca1l806- anyon, ro. anyon
t days per word .44 ::: 745-7752, 777-7752, 745-8650. . Schools). 5 bedroom brick. ,Approx.

CLASSIFlEDDISPUY 2,-254-1Oc ,3200 sq. feet, 3 baths, basement,
large garage. 655·2661. 364-0108.

. , 4~254-1Oc
1

'84 Chev. Blazer, 4-wheel drive,
Good condtuon. 67,000 miles. Ca1l

Baby calves for sale. Ca1l 364-4857. 364-4939.
1-251-22p

For sale: waterbed, washer &: dryer,
couch with mau:hing chair. Day 1983 Kawasaki, KX 250. New engine,
3M-IS53. night 364-7421. $500.00. Seeu21S Fir.

3A"25S·tfc

THE HI!REFORD
B AN'D..ne. t80t

Went Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1-85-Uc 1984 Chcv. suburban. Clean, high
---------,----- mileage, excellent condition.
For Sale: Almost new upright S6.000. Call 364.6176.
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-uc

, 1982 Rockwood PqHap o.m.per.
-='S-ma-:U:-:-::'I(j::-:"m-be=-"c"':"I--:S,....w~in-·g-er---="900=-:,..........organ--· • Sleeps 6 adullS. puned less Ihan 3.()(X)
3L.II "'" 3 at mUes.Likenew'insidc.CalI578-4318 • A· - ._-. - time boIDe bu- .~1 . let 7~00 p.m. and evening or weekmds. ~. I.. ... _'-~
weekends. - -_. lA-4-.Sp 1 No ,credit ~._ low down ~-

14Sc .. 'menL Over one hUlldnld. -- _
Ibboole fruin" 'c.o, 805-8M-1212" '

4A-245-210

ClIIssiried display rates apply to all other ads
IIot set HI solid- word lines-those with captions.
bold or larger type. special paragraphing, all
capital leiters. Rates are $3,9:j per column inch;
$3.2:i BII llll'h for addit ionol insertions.

I"EGALS
Ad rales lor. lega I notices are 14cents per word

first in. ruon, 10cents per word IOf add!tlonalln.
sertlons.

ERRORS
Ev(,ry effort IS made to avoid errors III word

ads and leKsl notices. Advertisers should call at-
tentlou to allY errors 'Immediately after the first
msertion. We will not be responsible for more
than line incorrect Insertion. In case of errors by
the pubhshers. an additional insertion will be
published,

-

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business onee
again.

20% discount on all materials
603- South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-4908 1.244·22

Repossessed Kirby, Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all make ,
364-4288.

Concrete construcuon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios;
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

1-245-21c

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount.
and window units. AU sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lic. No. TACLAOO1473C.

1,-252-uc

AKC (show qeality) Toy Poodles.
Father-3 1(1. years; son-2 years old.
Phone 364-1160 or 364-1251.

1-257-tfc

Want to buy large house that can be
moved, prefer two-story. CaD 276-
5239.

1-2S8-1Oc

Gloria's Custom Sewing and
Alterations. New hours. Monday
through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364-5475 leave message if
no answer.

1-260-5c

Dalmation puppies for sale. Call
364'-7412 after 5 p.m.

1-3-5c

1.-3-Sp

Adorable puppies, 7 weeks old.
(Collie mother) $5.00 each. Call
364-4290,

1.2.3, and 4 bedroom 8p8I1Il1ents
,available. Low incOme housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
.B.lue.Waler Garden A~. Bills paid.
Can 364-6661.

1-5-3p

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES - Hm' ..... ".WII'l It:

AX Y D'L B A A X.:I1·
..LONGFELLOW

3,OO--watt portable Sears Craftsman
Generator. AC(OC outlets. Call
364-1427.

One letter s~nds for another. In this sample A is !lied
for the three L's, X lor the two 0'1. etc. Single letter.,
Ipostrf4)he.s. 'the ilength and fOrmltion 01 the words afe IU
hints, .Eachday lhecode letters are diflerenl. '

. CIl\'P'I'OQUCm
. "

1-5-5p ,

1A-Garage Sales '.11

DUBB sv RLNP:MWYGarage sale: comer of Mable &. 501'
Whinier. Furniture, amiquepiano
and wardrobe. Clothes all sizes.
Wednesday and Thursday.

W A J EU ENBB DUB8 CNS

E L W D .C N S WFU WKFWMJlA-5-2p
. ..

2-Farm Equipment
~ K . .; F:N 'P U f D P'U A Q L 8 U C

........ ,. CI'p ........ IOPPORnJNmE5 ARE
NEVER LOST. mE ontER FEU.OW TAKES THOSE
YOU MISS. - AlmIOR UNKNOWN

Money paid for houses, notes,' Self-lock storage. 364-8448. .'
mortgages, Call 364-2660. s-ss-ue

4-97·lfc

. I

Have two 292 rebuilt engines. One
never run, other run about two weeks,
also 605 Molinercbuih. also run about
,two weeks. Sold my' farm. three
engines all ready to go. Call 364-1596,
John Sciver,

For rent: ,30x60 building with
offices, gara,geand fenced-in area.
located on East, Hwy,. 60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949. .

For Sale or lease 3 miles north of
Canyon, VFW road .. (Canyon
Schools). 5 bedroom ,brick. Approx.
3200 sq. feet, 3 baths, basement.
large garage. 655·2661; 364-0108.

4-255-1Oc
5-36-uc

Nice. large, unfurnlsbed apartments. I
On Hickory Street. Only $48,00Q. 3 ,Rcfri.gerated. air, t~o" bedrooms. ~
bedroom. t 3/4 bath, double car Yoa pay only electric-we pay ~e
garage. Call HCR Real Estate. 364~ . rest. S275.00 month. 364·8421. .

. 4670. 5-48-tfc

1984 New HoBand 855 Round Baler.
Call 447-2273. '

2-5-uc

3-Cars For Sale 4-258-tfc
Best deal in town. Furnished' 1
bedroom efficiency aparunen&s.
$175.00 'permonlh bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Street 364-3566.

'82 Mazda. Good school cat or
work car. 60,000 miles. $1600. Call
364-64M9.

Nice country' home on appmx, 3
acres. Many. trees, Price reduced to
$40,000. Call HeR Real Estate,
3644670. ','3-1-tfc

5-1 74-lfc
It's backl' 1988 Ford Fl50 Supcr ] -=---::--:---_----,,.....,,..,:-:- ......."":'-
Cab pickup. Good condition. 75,000 By owner: 3-2-2, over 2,000 sq. ft·· For rent: Executive Apt Large 2
miles. $8,250. 364-3733. 7:30 10 Mini-blind, pretty wallpaper.. bedroom, 3 bedroom 01' 1 bedroom,
5:30. unique fireplace, great storage Cable and waler paid. Call 364·

space, basement, l3rge backyard 4267.
w'ilh many uees' and storage 'S-l61-tfc I

building. 364.:2752Jwappoin.trnenl. 1

. '~4-4 ..1Op 2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent,
- • '.' $200 to 5350. Possible $2000 bonus

4 bedroom, 2 bath, large den, lar-ge to qualified tenants. Call 364-U60.
living, dining ~. sewing ,room, • .S-1.98-tfc
utility; 2 car garage. Close LO"
school. Appointment only. 267·
2161 after 5 p.m. and weekends. .

4-4-1Oc

)-3-5c

Chcv. 1984 suburban ...
quipped, heavy dual, heat/air
conduionlng. One owner'. 247-3766
days; 247-3590 nights,

3-4-5c

Office space available at 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281.

3-4-5c S-210·tfc
Ion E.Pw:k.- 4 Bdr., 3 bath. good

1985 Chev, Suburban Silverado' rental units with complete privacy
Pkg. Wonde.rful condition. $11,000. for each. Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.
Call 364-0254. . 4-4-5c

3-5-5c
New Listing: 1209 E. Park Ave. 2
bdr., I bad1. Could be used as a
business. Good renla. invesunent!
Call Glenda, 364.-4561 'or 3140.
Don Tardy Co.3-5-5c

1983 Olds Royale Brougham.
Excellent condition. 68,000 miles,
Call 364-4939.

NEW & USED
Nowlor .. I•• ,

STAGNER~RSBORN
BUICK-PONT1AC:-OMC1.,& 1l11e.

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY.

w. pay c..h tor
OMdClrI

1388ampeon
Phone 314-0077

aYOWNER
31Mdroom, 2 t.th .

am.1II IJCpIttyartdulUrM
I.S%. ,on, IFir .t.....

PM .. 114·1251
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

364-2030
---

3A-RVs For Sale
-

4A-Mobd(' Hornrs

-- - - -

...l-Re,,!! Estate '
. _. . -

:\ lil--:r .. '(l<, F ()~ ,.;, "t

I, .

"

t)-HI I') ~r'J,II!I('d
I

.. _- .

3 bedroom houIe. $22~ per month;
, $100' deposi.l. Call 216-'339.
I '-::15'.lfc:
One bedroom 1IpII1mCIa' .unfur-
nished. Water and gas paid. S195
per month. 807 Nortb. Lee. Call
364~6489.

5~257-dc
Steele 1lInk lJncs.1nc. Dimmitt.2 bedroom duplex. RefrigeratOr. nx. is now ......__ ...... :... tions

Gas and water furnished. 364-4.370. ---.-III-rt'-
S-258~tfc for experienced semi-lNiCk. driver5e.

I ' i One ycarcxperience in.lhe last
'Large 3. bedroom ~nfumished 'three yqn.necessary~. MUll be at
house. 110 Avenue G. Will acx:ept ~~21 years of qe. PIeaJe!~ly
Community Action. CaJl364-6489.:n~n. Bqual Opponunlly

s-r-ue yer, 8-2S7~lOc

Small 2 bedroom. unfurnishM .. 816
Knight Will accept Community
Action. Call 364-6489.

Host/hostess needed. for qualil.y
restaurant. Good pubJjc relations

S-l-Ifc skills and extensi've knowledge' of
, food and beverage siervice a must,

"":"2-bed-·-, -roo-m-""'h-ou-se--"-ad.."..u.....,.l-ts-;o-n-·I.y-.-N-o1~1Id resume ~:1:I.0Sl P.O. Bol\ (17;3,
pets, Call 364-0984. I Hereford. Texas 19045.

5- Hfc 8-4-5c

Furnished bachelor aparunent 364-' Nw:scs aides, want~. All hifts
8823. I 8

three
'vadable·

th
SalaryCU MIIlCJ·tea364'scs3'8Iasfter

5-3'lfc ,mon s, _a . -..'
8-4·J()c

We are now interviewi~g people for
stocker and cashier positions. Apply
in. person ,at Taylor & Sons. 105'
Park Avenue.

3 bedroom· mobile home. Fenced
yard. Stove and rcfrigcrBlo.r, wash-
er/dryer ho()kup. 3644370.

5-4·tfe 8-S-Sc

2 bedroom bouse, Good carpet,
garage,' large backyard,
washer/drycc hookup. 364-4370.

5-4-tfc

Our ironing lady moved! We need
one. 364-4445. '

. :8.S-I.p

,
i
I·

Mobile hom. loll tor ,en'
Office .,.ce tor 'en"

SALES OPPORTUNITY

DOUG BARTLETT ., For local person.i,n tlte
, Hereford area to represent ."
our National Lubrication
comJ!'llY. A Fun-TIme sales
P.QSi_iOn,' Higlt Commis-

. slons. 0p,portunity for
advancement ~nowled.e
of farm· and/or Industrial
equip'ment helpful. Product
training when hired. Fer
interview call 1-800-443-
1506 or send ,re5umeto
HYDROTEX, De~t. 2755-
F, Dallas, Texas 15356.

8-4-2p

.
.... 1a3.3M-3I37

I '

JOB COACItIN)EPENDENT
8KlUS TRAl"ERI

HEREFORD SATEUITE
WORKSHOP

IIMIJIYlClu.llOworIl .......... WfIb"' ......
'............""'.. to..,.,. .. ~I

........ 1nIIMr. PhpIc8lly"'.
..... and Itoop. CIua "CO'
__ ,......, IIlJe_ ha"good ..,IIINI••
NOGftI_ 1o ,...1InnU8I'pft" .........,.....,' ....
:..... ' ~ AttlnnaUYe...,.. .
Apply It21'_21II1II ... ,.IrI_II:JCtII
to 1_.
.... experllnol preferred but not

Dropin •.
Rent a c.r for •. '
_v,.w_kend

or long.r at .
neighborhood

rat••. ,

Rent+Car

-_.

9-Chdd Care

IIETHODtIT CHILD
CARE

..... UCIftMd
QuIIIIed Sll"

I......""... ' .M.....,......_10-,,"1..............
MARILYN BELL

onotor· '
..... 1-.....

-

t. I:'J d I ) t (' d

. [. ( • " ~r , '.' j , ~, !, 'j

- - --

11........
*"'11'. ,I do .......... Cal 811'. _

Down tar r.. 364 4OS3.,..5,.... , () ,\. \ r ": (j .:' t -, .'



'. I', .
1- i!

Qperation Oood Shepherd. 364"()382.
ftxJplc beJpina peq110. Hints from Heloise. .

... e eldter way.
TIle .... fact.rer .. id tit."

.... tile roD '- ... , It .. JOIIe4
IIIId ODe lide of ~ toU leta .~ .. ,.
beeaue it ~o."In· ~.taet wltIt
tbe he.~ roUe... wIlUe ....e O~I'

,Ide donn't, wille" aU" *'
• Ide dauer ......... o....d .eWe tllI8
·... IIe. &lid: bHt 0' all. no one w..
wroq! - HelolN

ROUND-UP APPIIJCA10R.......WIoII: ."Iallal'..................
''''Ior. 'Row arap,.c;RP.

, vaIu....., oorft, ... or .".
rowe. Cell Ror ct....

2tWIoI7

lo.237 .•IOc I

-

10A-Persona!s R8ltint.he office appreciate it uwell.
We even take turns bringing the
veggie.. Each person has a favorite 80

we get a wide range throughout the
week. - Ruby M., f1ushing. N.Y.

,..... '- Jood natrltloul advke
'oruybody ".teblal caJon.. We
do tbe ... e In oar omu:: .1Oketo
aM low-e8lorie ..aIM ,d~ ...
dip. Bu,toOl -ReJoIN

C 1989 by King .~~aI.lUe8 Hyndiclltt!, Int. .

DteT·TIP
Dear H loise; I hate· to think of

myself on a dtet S() I think of it as
watA::hing what I at. You know the
saying that you ar4' what you eat!

I found mid-afternoon a great'
('haiJenge because I would be hunm
and ready to eat any and ve~ing ..

To solve this. problem, I cut up
some carrolS and cucumbers and
place them in a bowl. I add a few ice
cube. to k p til m 001 and crisp
and when 1 have a nack attack I
nibble on these nutritious snacks.
Sure has h lped me. I1Ild th oth r

DEAR HELOISE:
"... may IIOWld like & sUIy quetUon

but It is the QU8e of an IU1Ultwmt in
my houRhoJd. When wrapping IItI
Item in IIUPlinwn foil ror the freezer,
doeS the food 10 on the shiny side or
doft the ehiny side remain on the
outakIe? - A.Reader, Memphis, Tenn.

We ailed.. leadJnl al1Ullln ..
tOU ... afadarer toftDd 'oat the
eoned reepollH', ud p",wbat1
It......,.d..... 't: .. tterwlalcla alde
IICHIt.

U...u, die .... ,. alde oat loob
better, bat tile food will tute ~e

Problem Pregnancy Cenler, SOS BaSI
Park. Aven-ue. 364~2027. Free
pregnancy tesU. Confidential. Afler
hours hot line 364-76.26, ask for
"Janie."

..
~ .. DetIemIClA"","'r"

IRA .. 1C1.2ft
For FREE InIonnIIIon HI
ClIMe ... rtna ... ~.... ·m"

IOA-236-lfc
--

t t-Bu srne s s Service
".

SEND A. GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
P.. Box 796000
San Antonio, TX 78'279 •

---

13-lost and t-ound Freezing decreases onion flavors,
increases garlic flavors.\Viii pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans, 364~33SO. Disappeami 'Monday nilbl from

138 Ljvcoek. beige Persian at, .g
hair, flat face. gold eyes, no coDar.
Child's pet. Please call The'Cory,.
364-7045 or 364-2411. Reward.

1.3~2S7-Sp

Snyc;lerpublisher heads press group11-196-lfc

. Overhead door repair. and ~just-
menL All lypeS.~obert Betzen.
289-5500.
J:·65-tfc .' Roy' McQuecD. 'pubUIber cI the

.,.,. Dmly 'N,wl, was elected
praideaI' cI tbe :tUas Pras
AuocIadoD durtDl tile poup'.
IDDUIImeedn, held In Arlinaton,
JUDe 22-24. .

MeQuceo sucteedI Freel Lowe,
pubUsber cI tile iAmptlltu Ois-
pa:II Record, who becqma cbair·

ResidentiaVcommerc:ial telephone, Notke Is benb, .lveD 11111 mud Ibc board.
and ~ommunicaUons wiring, instal- " orl.:1Da1 I...etteQTaeameIItarJ FOuoded in. 1880. the leus,
laUon, repair. rearrangements . .Also ' upon the Estate of :LILLIE A. ' Prea AssociatioD iDc:ludes 5.18
lclephones installed. moved and GRISHAM. DECEASED,· Weft : IIC'tispapcr members. McQueen. a
extension outlets added. ·13 years issued to me, tbe uDder ...... · 'member d Ihe TPA since 1968,

·experience. 364-1093. OD the 7C1aday of July, 1989, Ia hu IeO'ed u a director d the
11-165-22p the proceed •• Indicated below orpnizalion twice, as well as vice

__ ~-:--_--:'~_--=----;- my sia_ture bemo, ..... Is preside
HaulilIg din. sand. gravel, trash, stiD ·pend .... , 'aDd that I DOW M n.DI~ '44 bas heal. in th
yard wort. tilling levelling. Flower bold sudl· Letten. AD pe1'lOlll c~.. ..--- e
beds, ueeptanting,' trimming. 364- havlDl claims qaillit .Id DeWlpaper business for 30 years:
0553; 364·1123.' Estate, w:hlch II belli. ...... He belli! bi~....~IIA~ as ac~s

1I-lBO-lOp istered la the· COIIat, 01 Deal reporter.OI' 'u.;;.. _NWI ':ofUfIY
I S-H'h are Io.--b_ .-.ul--.... N,... in 1959 wbeD bewu in.

Defensive Driving o,u.rse is now! j;;.e~t tbe :;;e io-'~ ;;;;. abe 8th.rIde. While in biab
being offered nights and Saturdays.. tlvely, atth, ........ beloW IChooI,. be worked for the scmi~
Will include tickel dismissal and Ii", •• before .. bupoll.".' II weekly newspaper arid fiUed &he
insurance discount. For more barred by tbe leneral ltatuta role d news editor his Kmor year
information. call 364-6578. or limitation. before such when Ibc news editor resigned to

1I·216-lfc Estate ill doled, aad wltl ... tile lake a position' with the Mid/aN
tillle p.... lbed b,. law. MJ' Rqon,r-Tll.grom.
maUla. Mel,.. " Sa. Routet Durin. those years be was. also
Herein, 1.9045"Hi_I III "editor c# me high IChooloewspa.-
Coun')' of DeafSm'lthaDd ..
State or 'Texas.
.: DATED .. II die .,.. 41, ,~
July,. 1919. .

. IIlA.G. GRISHAM .
IlIdepMdeIII EuaUor

of tIM "Ie01
LILLIE A. GRISHAM,

DecaIed, No. .. abe
, Couat, Court 01Dear

Smith Count,. Teal. .

y,eaf as l11a'naging ,editor d the prea. MCQueen ""·wriles .adany
U".iwrs;ry Daily and' taught the froot-PIIe column. and diners a
reponing and editing . lab. for tbe staff fA 21 empl(!,ccs. ' .
scboot's journalism department. In Snydef. -be has been acriYe

Upon graduation from TexaS in the di.mbel's economic de...el-
Tcxh in 1968, McQueen became opmcnt committee. He was lCtiYe
publisher eX the weekly Seminol, in '1UCCCISfu1 effort. to secure I
Sentin.l. In October of chat same .I,OOO-bed stile ~ leus prison
year, he was drafted into the U .S, in Snyder which employs approx-
Army and lOOkaleave of absence lowely .350persoos. The effons
from the newspaper. foX McQueen mdlbc Slrftkr Daily

In the army, McQueen served, Nnvs resulted in the DCWspaperbc-
IS a public information specialist ing awarded rile Community Ser-
and. was eduor d die Fort vice awaid frollJ the TPA in 1988.
BUsl. Mo,.itor. He also spent
nine IDODIbs as an information
speciali .. in GermanY.

In 1970, McQueen resurned to
rile S."';ItO/~ S.",iI .. l. In Decem-
ber C'I ibat year. the new.paper was
cbangedilD 1CDli-week1y. While in
Seminole. be· was pflCSidcol .C'I the
IDdultrtal FoundaUoo and Semi-
DOle Rocary Club. "

In 1976, McQueen and ass0-
ciates in Robens Publishing Co.
purdwed tbe Stryd~,Doily Nnvs.
Durin, bis t 3 years u publisher d
the ~ dally. tile compaay has
built anew .modem facility com-
plete with 6--unil Goss C~mmunity

per, and worked after schoOl alme
.An4nwl· Coulli)' .Nrws. Still using
hoi type production, it was here
that McQueen was inlroduced to
hand-set headlines and pale make-
up.

. When be sradUltcd from biSh
school in 1963. McQueen was I
awarded a journalism. scholarship
froD) the ~C Tellas' Press Asso-
ciation, a ·reg.ional. press. olBani.·
ution d which be later became
president. As a freshman,· Mc-
Queen attended Nonb TellS Stale
University. The following year. be
comnl\ued to Odessa College and
~rked· futl-lime at tbe Artd,nvs
COUllty News ..

--

LEGAL NOTICESCustom plowing.' large acres.
Diseing, deep chisel. sweeps,
biadeplowand sowini. Call Marvin

·Welty 364~82S5 ~ghts. .
ll-107·tfc

NOTICE PERSONS
HA.VlNG CLAIMS AGAINST

THE ESTATE OF
LlLUE A. GRISHAM

McQueen also is a member d
the Snyder Lions (:lub, and a
deacon d, the 31th Street: Church
d ChriSi. He is a former member
d the Snyder school board and is
currently. I. member d the board'
c# lIWlI8ersct CoSden Memorial'
Hospital. .

Married COBettie Harmon, also
d Andrews, the couple has one
son.. Marc, who is a sophomore
al Tellas A&M Univers(ty. Bettie,
a business education lraduate d
Tellas Tech University. is dean
d instruction. II Western Texas
C;:ol1ege in Snyder ..

In 1965. he transferred to Teus
Tecb University and went to work.
(or 0.0., Nieman at the Slalo,. S'a-
to,.ite. On the weekly newspaper,
McQueen haDdledboth news and
ad~nising. . .

In 1966, McQueen joined ·the
editorial staff d the Lubbocl
AtlQ1Qnche~o"mal. Most cl' his
stinl at lheA.tlQla"cM~o"""QJ was
in sports, .both as a reporter
and deskman. Healsa served ~ne

I

.1

Lawn mower repair. Tune-ups,.
ovet!'aul. ComP.!ele 'small en~ine·
service. Also will do lawn mowang.
Harvey, ~~84 U.~OSs. MN!' St._

· , . U-24~22p,.

For shrub mnree trimming, weed
spraying and ~ lawn Wot.
mowing. edging and CIe. call
Ryden Lawn & Garden, 364-33S6.

11-249-22c

Today in history,
I· I I' ,...-

r

propylenc gas exploded on a coastal highway south of Tarragona.
Spain ..setung off a rlreball that devasWed a.nearby campsite .

In 1978, the National League downed the American League. 7-3, .in
the 49th annual All-Star Game. ." .

In 1980. American hoStage Richafd I. Queen, freed byIran after
eight months .of captivity because of' poor health, Jeft Tehran for
Switzerland;

In 1985, Nolan Ryan. of the Houston Asoos became the fastpiteher
in major league baseball to strikeout 4.000 batters as he fanned Danny
Heep of the New York. Mets.

Ten yean ago: The abandoned U.S. space station Skylab made a
spectacular return 10 earth, burning up in the aunosphere and
showering debris over .~ ,Indian Ocean and Australia

Five years ago: Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole ordered
that aitbags or automatic seal belts be installed in cars beginning with
some 1981 models unless states enacted .lawsrequiIing seat-belt use.

. One year ago: Nine people were killed when ~ree8un~enlaunched
a gun-and-grenade attaCk. on hundreds of to~lS aboard the ~11~
cruise ship City of Poros, rhich was steaming toward a manna m
suburban Athens. . .

B~ys~ AclOr Tab Hunter is 58. Singer Bonnie Pointer is 38.
Boxer Leon Spinks is 36. .

Thought for Today; "()h, what a tangled web do parents weave-
When lheythink their children are naive." - Ogden Nash. American
poet. and humorist 0902~19'7o..

By The A.oeiattd Press .. _
• Thday is TuesdaY. July ll,lhe 192nd day of 1989. There are 173
days left in the year. .

Today's Highlight. In History; .
On July ll. 1804.'Vice President Aaron Burt mortally wounded

fonner Treasury Secretary AJe.llander Hamilton in a pistol duel near .
Weehaw~.en. N.J. '

..
On this date: .

. In 1533, Pope Clement VII excommunicated England's King Henry .
VIII. - .
. In 1767, John Quincy Adams. the sixth president of the United

SIa1eS, was born in Braintree, Mass. _
. . ~

In 1798. &he U.S. Marine Corps was created by an act of Congress.
.In 11864, Confederate forces led by Gen .. Jubal Early began their

invasion of Washington D.C. .
In 1934.Presiden1 Franklin D. RooSevelt. became the fust chief

executlse to travel Ihro.:.g:tt &he Panama Canal, aboard ·the cruiser
HOUSU>n.

NOI
Lawn mowu repait.Tune-up to
conipleae overhaul.· We pick up and
deliver. C4I276-S683.

1l-.2S1-22p

"
In 1955, lhe new U.S. Air Force Academy was 'dedicated at Lowry

Air Base in Colorado.
In 1974. the House Judioiary Committee released volumes of

evidence it had gathered in its Wacetgate inquiry.
In 1977. the Medal of. Freedom was awarded posthwnously 10 the

Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. in • While House ceremony. . .
In 1978,216 peopl.e were· kiUed. w1len a tanker Inlet overfilled W.lth,

NOISave .so"~l00% ins~ deducti-
ble. Most claims. Windshields
installed. . 1q)IIired. Auto. U'Ucks,
trac.&orI, farm machinery. Sieve' s
Paint-Body Shop, 258· n44.

11-3-2Oc

~~;~~,~~. shredWng. ,
11·S,:,\fc·,••••••••••••. WINDI. L.DOMESTIC •I ...,11............

• GIrIIId Parker, •• "'7711~ •
, I•• 'tn

'I NO'W' YOUR
LIMITS•••

I
',ictl IIttctl,.

_,/Wr1l._,'
.. "" '-l1li ..,... .

..... .

:SPEED
ILIIMIT

65
1500 -West Park Ave. 364-1281

,RichordSchlobs Steve Hylinger

...... 364-1216 EfIch ' ....... .,., After .5:38 P.M.
for leconIecI (0_." U.......

CA11lE FUrURES G IN FUTURES METAl. FUJURES, Maximum '1epI' speed for catS,.

MOtDrqdes, com,...1 buMS
, lid Iilht trucks in •• 11 _ of

I I dIsiinIted 0-- .. ' :
, .
I

I •

CAftU!-l1in' ....... /_. ~- _arM left) , ~ ~..!'-_.- .. a._ .... ~ •• _ ILJ '-r.."I.:'1Id .•. , .17""' __ m m -... - .= =.,:; .. ,w It:.: J !"U 1I.JI. ';-. =. c INI'II 1M. INI'II -". =" == ::: =.... + .: Il:. == =.C*I ".. !u..•P lI.. u._ ~ -11. . ",.CIlf =*..•11&8 ....

,- ".~, i·· ~.II."U 11"== r=== :;;.'==,-=. === .. : :... '.'"''
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Ann anders.. .
.

DEAR ANN LAND RS: 1 have
heard every excuse under the sun
for mothers who work ("Band.~Aid

, parenting,",' call it) while their
childrn are left. in day-care center
or with grandmothers or siuers,

I tty 1.0' understand but if's
awfully hard to applaud a system in
whi h children get 12 minuies a day
from mother and seven minutes
from father.

Many of the problems that young
people face today (not lIle lea t of

is Ibou, birth conaol. II is about
family planni ....

Tbcre Would be no Deed ,(or
abortioa if people who don', wana
children wouldpracl~cc birth
control. .

This is what,'lhe clines dO: Give
binh control information' and
.insU'UCtion 10 W()IDCO. Supply the
put, the c:Iiaphraam. cream or IUD.
Whichever is bell for thal particular
patient. Do prepaney testing. and
counsell .... Oive PIp smears far Ihe
derection of cancer. Do wbaJ
ligations when. O(leded. 1bey supply
condoms for lmep. ofl« counseling
and pedonn, vasectomi.cs if eequest-
ed, PlannedParenlhood clinics are
staffed by licensed' doctors and
nunes who also -give ~Uable
inf<mlation on AIDS and sexually
tr8nsmiued diseases.

PlaMed PareDthood is listed in
the Yellow Pages' oC tbephone
books under 'birth control." Its
centers ,have been described as I

"abortiOn mi,IIs." This label is I

:iIlCOl'NlCL. While some abortions are
performed. at selected muers" many
womea IUe refen'ed1O 'hospital., if
needed. All ~ come for consulaa-
lion 1ft advilCd that abonionis 'the
least desirable alternative. Sign me-
-E.P. in Yuc~pa. Calif. .

h'~h --- ~..ft-S _.auaJ·w ..it._ arc, .'J, _..S ".IU Ie"- -
promiscu.ily would be alleviated if
moc.hers stayed a& home and built
relationships with their children. No
institution ofpelSOnt no matter how
oompelent. CIII. ultc a.rnoIber's,
place. ¥ctwesee ,all IOI'tr of
programs that are designed to knit
the family together. It's lib trying
LOglue IOgethet a vase that has been
smashed.

The one bright spot is that many
profeSsional women ~ realignjng
their priorities and staying at bome
during child-rearing years. This
,bodes well for Ihe (:utUfC. rn .sign
mJseU-::DilIin,gs:. MOnL. Observer

hedding some UgN on a IUb~t
that is in dire need of clarificalioo.

Unfortunately, the media have
not. done a very good job of infonn-
:ing the public about the variety of
services offered at the :Planned
Parent clini.cs. I hope your Ieuu
'will help pUt thinp in proper
perspective.

Is alcohol ruinin.. your life or the
Ufe of a loved one? "Alcoholism:
How to Recognize It, How toDea1
With It, How- to Conquer It" can
tum things around. Send. a self.
addressed, long business-size
envelope and. a -check or mon~y
older fel' S3.6S Ohit includca,
pos&aae and handling) 10: Alcohol.
clo ,Ann Lahders, P.O. ~ 11~2.
Chicago. Ill. 606U-OS62.,

.1

Masolnic
Temple, site
of meeting

,DEAR, BILLINGS: There is D
·lot of validity In your position, but
I've heard your song before.

How about a second verse for
fathers? The piclUre is .neither all

All members of the Order of black nor all while. There are many
Eastern Star are eacouraged to attend shades of gray . .If we want a portrait
the organization's regular meeting at that depicts life as ,it is, we should
8 p.m. lOdayat, the· Masonic Temple. put in all the colors.

A special. meeting has been called D'''' " . ',..'
for 8 p.rn.June HL for .initiation. .... -0- I:."'~_ANN LANDERS: .Are
Presidi~ will be oms Wilson. wortb.y you willmg .~ aaJk ope~ly. about
matron, and LJ. Clark, wonhypatron ... problems lhallmpactlhe h~ of so

many of us? I am refemng In
teenage' pregt:UUlCy, venereal disease
and abortion. .

• The efforts 10 c19SC"down many
Planned Parenthood clinics are so
deepJy rooted' in political, and
religious issues thata. great many

Fifty-YHr-old :bIu. wh.... ita.v. I -- .
bHn known to rucft· • otI peop e have no concept ofT what II'
'00 'eet. .......... Planned Parenlhood is aU about It I

D.EAR y,:. Thant you for

- -

'R:yo'U lookl:ng for the basl,c co'm',orl'?
'!ie R the o"eswho can provide It!,

Tennis wear'shown
Andy Lucero and Esther Del TOTO modeled the latest in
tennis fashions Thursday night at the National Cowgirl Hall
of Fame and Western Heritage Center, The style show was
seen by over 50 members and guests of the Women's
Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
during (heir quarterly meeting.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

, "OVer SO ,.. .. ,experience .. Heating
51' 'E, PelkAve, and Cooling -.,.c ..n.....,The word "laser" is an acronym for Light Amplification by Stimlil.ted

Emission of Radiation,.

....
W

~

f2
I-..
Zoo

New and Used books, for' '
yourlummer~dinl •

. We Bpecial ortUr, too •
- ,

,',~_ ...Reason NO.1· I'm HOMIit. ; ...... n "0 •.:4 ·1 Can Provide
. .,e.son No.2 - I Live Locallyl Ct~~=:f.",=~IY .
. Reason No.3 - I Do au.nty . Ae..on No.5. 1Like To

World atly Buayl

IlI(~Illllll)S SII)INC,
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction!'

Diller-A-Dollar
Boo,kstop

214 ,N~25 Mile Ave 364-8564

The NEW, COMPLETE, and POWERFUL

BATTERY
CHARGERS

Roses are red
A special for j.rou
Send to your sweetheart
An, '']Love You."

SOLAR
Save time, save money, avoid tfOClbltJby I<HpitIQ your batteries fully chllrge(:J.

Av~1I11b1ein the 6a"" up to the StlImp chal'Qers.

,on Sale No,w ,at •.•

212N, 25M/leAve. ' D & R Auto Parts364~5692
Home Owned • Operat~ ..: with Good Friendly Service

Rose Special. ....•1495 1/2 dOL

Sale Statu.
Wcdncsdoy,Julyl2. Park AveFlorist

315 E. Park Ave.

·OFFI'CE-
1

'!bat'. our middle name, and ,that'.
what we're all about. We cater to eyel:)'
one of your office neede - compute,..,
6O{tware, furniture, flU m4chiraa. blUli~
MSS copiersQnd 80 mlU!h more.

Our best eelling item, and the one that .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

InaurB 01U' cultomen r.tUrI'I.t ..

SBBVICEI W. alwqakMp it .Ioek.clr
So when ",U nMel SERVICE and
SUP.PLlRS we hope you1l ~l CllllUI!

The smart Un,.., MlG'lIIIWS.

Sett-Propelled & RldinO
iLawnmawe;

~ar IbJ111& aide. bag dtsch
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